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A Letter from the President ... 
WASHINGTONANDLEE 

UNIVERSITY 

LexingtOn, Vllginia 24450 

Office of the President February 20 , 1989 

A Fancy Dress message from the President 

Fancy Dress Weekend is a special moment in the University's calendar. 
For some 82 years it has provided a burst of color and excitement to help 
us all bid winter farewell and to welcome in the spring. It is always a 
treat to anticipate and, when it comes, to enjoy to the fullest. Faculty, 
staff, and alumni all look forward to· joining the students of the University 
in this traditional event. 

I know how very hard the work has been--how many hours, how much effort 
and strain--to bring us to this point. On behalf of the thousands who will 
be on hand, I express sincere gratitude to the members of SAB and especially 
to the Fancy Dress organizers and volunteers who will shortly create for us 
yet another memorable evening. We are really most deeply grateful. 

CmNESE ~~ 
RESTAURANT 

Authentic Chinese Cuisine 
Luncheon Specials • Extensive Dinner Menu 

Beer • Wine • Exotic Cocktails 
Catering Available 

Sunday Buffet 11:30 A.M. • 3:00 P.M. 
lAlnch and Dinner 

Days A Week 
11:30 AM-10 PM 

Complete Carry-Out 

483-3330 

~~ 
John D. Wilson 
President 

CHECK OUT OUR 
FACILITIES 

PARTY SHIRTS, 

TE-AM-SHIRTS, ETC. 
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• Washington and Lee President John Wil'iOn writes a Fancy Dress message to tbe W&L • community. 

. --------------------------------
Michael Tuggle 

Editor of the 

Fancy Dress Supplement 

and the rest of 
The Ring-tum Phi 

Staff 
wish you 

a safe and happy 

Fancy Dress 
Weekend 

Two Fine Lexington Inns 
Salute 

Washington & Lee 
University! 

Keydet 
General 

Motel &. Restaurant 

Featuring fine dining and taste
ful lodging on our quiet hilltop 
location. On US 60 west of 
Lexmgton. 

703 / 463--2143 

---.._, 
Comiort 

Inn 

Fully-enclosed corridors, 
indoor pool, complimentary 
continental breakfast, and a 
convenient location on US 11 
North at Interstate 64. 

70J/46J·'all 
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An Evening Excursion on the 
Orient Express is 82nd theme 
By Michael Tuggle 
Entertainment Editor 

Ladies and Gentlemen of lhe 
W&hmgton and Lee commuru
ry. the lheme for the 82nd annual 
Fancy D~ Ball i An Evening 
Excurston on the Onent Ex
pi"CS) 

Tim year's Fancy Dress 
mov~ awa) from the place and 
time b311s of the past few yean. 
and will agam focus on lhe fine 
nod the elegant: the fancy 1f you 
will Everytlung ch~n for chis 
year' ball was chosen for us 
quality. liS dt~tmcuon and for •ts 
'>tyle In shon. An Evening on 
the Onent Express hould be the 
fine'it Fancy Dreslo Ball that any 
of us have experienced and one 
of the finc'>t W&L has ever seen. 

As alway~. huge. bright 
~pothght~ "111 criss-cro~s the 
kJ~ oul'.tdc the Warner Center 
~•gnahng the begmning of an
Other Fancy D~ whtle banner.. 
of gold and black hang from 
each of the wmdowll on the Mde 
of the gym above the walkway. 
Art dcco edgell wtll outhne the 
"lhouened dancer' on each of 
the 3 b) 22 foot banner... A 
p.~tllWJ) ol hghrs undemeatll the 
"all ul b.Jnn.!r. wtll lead to the 
n.'d carpeted \Wtrwa) llanked b) 
hghted tree' at thl.' front ol the 
\\ arner Center Abtwe the 

doorway at the top ot the stair 
way n ~ign of todigo. red and 
gold h1ghlighted by two 
spotlights and numerou~ marqu" 
lightS wtll read An Evenmg Ex
cursion on the Onent Exp~. 

Once you are inside the door· 
way. profe Stonal costumed 
security guards wi II take your 
Fancy Dress tiCket and wtll 
stamp it with the offictal tamp 
of the Venice-Stmplon Onent 
Express: the actual Onent Ex
press that currently run) between 
London and Veruce. 

In the nght quadrant of tile 
lobby. a facade ot a ttcket 
counter like that in Vtctona 
Station will ~tand with old lug
gage, trunks and brass luggage 
dolliel>. The hallways leading to 
the Warner Center and Doremul> 
Gymnastum "'ill be covered m a 
dark royal blue paper with gold 
trim. Vanous ere t) nssoctated 
wtth the Onent Express made 
from gold paper will also adorn 
the walb. 

Aero!.\ the hallway from the 
door~ clo!>e~t to the ad 
mimstrattve athlettc otficl!ll wtll 
!>II a Vic~ f!Urden \.\ llh 
various floral decor. trclh'IC' and 
benche .. 

As you enter the Wurncr 
Center. the Lc'ter l.anm Or· 
chc~trn wtll be \ltllng at the lo~r 

end of the gym. Behind il will 
hang flags from Italy. England, 
France. Austnn. Turkey. 
Switzerland and Hungary; all the 
countriel> through which the 
Onent Express runs. Gold 
metalhc streamers will scoop 
down from and across the rafters 
while lines of miniature white 
hghtS of varying lengths hang 
from the cei I ing across the gym. 

This year the Warner Center 
will be divided into four cities, 
each occupying a different 
comer of the gym. Looking into 
the Warner Center from the 
doorway Zurich, Switzerland 
wtll be in the left front comer. 
Paris. France will be in the right 
front comer. London. England 
will be in the left rear comer and 
htnnbul. Turkey will be in the 
right rear comer. 

The Zurich showcase will 
feature paper mache facadeli of 
the AJp!! that will nse up into the 
blcache~. SmaJI Swiss conagcs 
wtll ~i t at the bottom of the 
make-beheve mountains 

The P.am corner will feature a 
20 foot tall model of the Eiffel 
Tower thJt w1U be outlined m 
numatur~ whttc ligh~. Foun
wm' '~Ct about four feet off the 
lloor \~Ill '>UITOUnd the boUOOI of 
the to\\er m aJdiuon to vartO\h 
gri!Cncl). 

The London ~ection will 
feature a model of the London 
Bridge wtth an tllu ion of the 
Thames River flowing under i1. 
ln addioon. a facade of Big Ben 
will rise up in the background 
next to the bleachers. 

Fulally, the Turkey poruon 
will feature a gold Mosque or 
Turktsh temple that will be ac
cented by red staJ ned glass 
windows. 

On the wall opposite the Or· 
chestra below the balcony will 
hang the picture of the railway 
platform of a tratn stauon. Signs 
heading up each of the stairCase... 
will read ·'To Platform A" and 
"To Platfonn B." Once on top 
of the balcony. you can see one 
of the most exciting things about 
this year's ball ·an exact. actual
size replica of the bar/salon car 
from the Continental Train of 
the Orient Express. The 10 by 
40 foot C4lt will sit next to the 
railing looking over the gym. but 
lhe ide of tile car to the •~•de of 
the balcony wtJI open like a 
cross-section gtving viewe~ a 
look at the intncactel> and detaJI 
of the car' inside. Like m the 
actual car. a ptamst wtll piny on 
n full-lltze ptano for added cnter
taJnmcnt on the balcony level. 

The wall' of the 'rnallcr 
Dorcmu~ gym \\Ill be decorated 

with art deco banners similar to 
the ones that will hang neltt to 
tile walkway outside the gym. A 
facade of a train with silhouetted 
passengers will hne the our:side 
of the railing that runs around 
tile track above the floor. 
Throughout the course of the 
Ball a light will run around the 
ins1de of the railing illuminaung 
the silhouetted passengers as if 
the train were actually moving 
around the track. 

1he stage for the Young Fresh 
Fellows and The Reivers will 
again sit on the side of the gym 
opposite the doors next to the 
administrative offices. In addi· 
tion, authentic cigarette girls 
with cigarette boxes filled with 
gum, matches. mints, cigars and 
cigarettes will survey the floor 
throughout the course of the 
ball. 

Then as the ball come to a 
close around 12:30 a.m. a 
fireworks di~play wtJI shoot up 
over Wilson Field lasting for 
about 30 minutes. All m all , it 
promise~ to be extremely 
memorable and ex cit mg. 

Ladie:. and Gentlemen. 
Welrome to An Evening Excur
\tOn on the Onent Exprc!.,. tile 
82nd annual Fane} Ore,, 8311 at 
Wn.,hington and Lee Untver..ny 
lctlhc fi!,IIVJtl~ begtn 

The Long and Winding Fancy Dress Road 
U) 1\blr.hallllc~i.\\ell 
AJumni Stan· ~cportcr 

Th•: ul he tal d.nc !!"en ll)l the 
lir...t ran~\ Drc" Ball " Febru· 
ar\ 1907 That' ' ctghly·t"'o 
~car. ago tor thi)\C ot )OU 

wtthout a calculutM But that'' 
not ncce,~rily etghtV-1"-0 Fan<.) 
Drc!!S Ball\. ln<.l\!00. the htl>IOI) 
of our lntle '~Inter term "htndtg 
'' n ch "-tlh anecdote and cultural 
'>~gmficancc . 

It 1~ appropnate that we look 
back at the ongm'> of Fancy 
Dress on tht), liS ctghty-~nd 
btrthday Although the common 
belief•~ that a one Ml'>l> Anme Jo 
Whne ~wned FD all til~ Yeatll 
ago. actually the 1dea of a maJOr 
ball WU.'> brewing long before her 
iniual cffonJ.. 

The fir~t reference to n 
"Fancy Ore''" anwhingwas a 
blurb in the September '17. 1876 
lb~ue of the Sowht'm Collegian 
1.:onccming a "Fancy Drell-; 
Hop " For ncarl} a decade 
before that. ho\\CVer. l>IUdent!l 
here had lx'Cn putung on dance~ 
and hop ... - wtthout sanction frum 
the Unt\er .. u~-in l)ft~ campu~ 

hUJidmg .... ~t.ables, or "herevcr a 

h<tnd CI)UJd ~ct up ,md folk., 
could cut a rug or two. The'e 
hop~ met wuh rrolound dt-.up 
proval from campu' authunue.,. 
hut the l..td., kept at 11. 

In i)(x;emrer ut 1871 the Col 
/e!ftmt \Cnt a rcponcr to W&L to 
cmer a mlp put on b) ·' 
my tcnou) group of men cnlltnt• 
them.,cl ve.,, appropno~tel~ 

enough. the " Student Soctal 
Club ... The reponer de-.cnbed 
the men ~ "elegant!} drl!\..00 ... 
while the women these fellow., 
were lucky enough to be escor
ting were dubbed "~imply 
bewuchtng .. 

"The Fane} Dn.">~ Hop .. that 
followed SC\ ern I ycarlo later w~ 
called a "great ~ucccss" by the 
Cvl/egian and tht!> i~ptred a 
sencs of simtlnr cndcavo~. the 
most creative of which waJ. the 
"Fmal~> Ball" held durmg exam 
week of 1879 The Collt•!(itm 
reporter complained that th.., 
panicular dance wa, 'imply wo 
.. hon 11 endeJ .tt 3 a m 

Public 'enument "'a., m 
violent oppo,llion Ill th1' ne" m 
tere..t in balls and hops 

Prolc,tant churchel> and 
tru,lcc' rtlM! up m anger againM 
thl\ 'ltccnuuu., " llurry of acuv•
t\- . One lelluw. ub..crvtng the 
1879 commencement cxcrci~. 
...:ud he "li!clrcd the pas.,mg of 
uld umes • He went on to '-1}'. 

"What would 'Stonewall' 
Jack.<,on think of tile youth m 
Lcxmgton d.lncmg to the licen
uou' german or dtsgusung 
racket'?" Last!). he womed that 
the girl\ were dotng !>imply to 
much huggmg. 

Even the Ga:.ette concurred, 
wnting • 'The ttmc has come for 
the pubhc M!ntiment of the 
Chmuan people of Lexington to 
dt"~Countenance the lasciVlOU!> 
dancing which we are sorry to 
say is being intrtxluccd here." 

But local sattrt!tl 
'G.Whtlikins. fought back with 
the!.C wi\C word~ : .. A~ long a<; 
there 1!1 mustc and young folk.'>. 11 

will get (\IC) into thetr 
toe~ .. Girl.\ like 10 be hugged. 
and tilt' ho\'S likt• to lru~ tlwm. 
ll1c quc~uon '' whethet 11 ... 
lx:ttcr to do 11 m the b.11l room or 
lx'hind thl! donr ... 

The lin.t real ~uncv Dr~''' Ball 
came a uccaue J,ttcr The 
:o.chool', then-~urrcnt lthranan. 
M•" Anme Jo Whtte. cmcnam 
oo n group of her \ludcnt lncnd' 
wtth a co.,tume pan~ one Febru
ary cvcnmg m 1907 Bccau-.c 
'he felt that tile 'tudcnt' rn.>edi:C.l 
M>methmg to .. pa.rk up the m1d· 
wtnter dullne~. she \Ought to 
make the affaJr an annual c\ent 

It took some doing. but he 
eventuall) rustled up enough 
Mudent enthusta m to make the 
Fancy Dress Ball one ol the 
highlighb of the W&L soctal 
calendar. Mh.s While was the 
undtsputed Queen of Fancy 
Dress for 13 year~. and 111 later 
years wall even patd $50 for her 
M!rvice~. 

It wa'> after her deatll in 1922. 
however. that the ~ancy Ore'>!> 
Ball really took off By 19'18. 
17u• Ntll York 7imesdc~nbcd 11 

as "the South\ out,tandmg col 
h.:!.! tate '><>eial l' .. cnt. • cv~n 
thoul!h tlktt ball "a' ~umcthmg 
cmt,:Ciy dtllercnt lrom the c"ent 
\\ e ~ckbr.ttl' n<~"- Fm 'taner:., 

11 wu-. a cu'>lunl<! ball. cluboratl' 
and ghttcnng. with e:o.uu~ 
Europc.in thcmcs , M!tllng thC' 
race. Fam<lU!! big band-. Ire 
quentcd the b.iJI and the mu."c 
wa\ routinely broadL-ast on net 
work rnd•o hook-up:. all mer the 
nauon Fancy Ore!.~. 11 ha' been 
oblll!ncd. bcf!an the !.aJllC yC<Jr 
Henry Ford was workmg on the 
fi~t Model T: 11 W3.ll the 
qumtesscncc of the Edwnrdtan 
Age 

Fancy Dress W'J~ elabomtc. 
anstocratic. imagmallve and 
even perhaps snobbish. But 11 
was born out of an earnest desire 
to create a wonderland here on 
campus, and more often than 
not, succeeded. 

There were no Fancy Dresll 
8311s dunng the second World 
War. and the tradition didn't 
qune ~urvtve the turbulcm Six· 
lll!ll. but through 11 all. Fane) 
Drell!> JU.Sl -,eems to keep cropp 
mg up every wtntcr like a hl'l!ath 
of lre:-.h :ur 

011 to the ballroom, ladie, and 
gentlcnY.:n. 
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The Rich History of the Fancy Dress Theme 
By Joel MJUer 
Staff Reporter 

1907. BaJ Masque. (From 1907to 1915, costumes were traditionally 
of the American colonial style.) 
1908. BaJ Masque. 
1909. Fancy Dress. 
1910. BaJ Masque. (Decorations featured college and fraternity pen
nants.) 
I 911 . BaJ Masque. (Decorations featured hanging Japanese 
parasols.) 
1912. Colonial America. 
1913. Bal Masque. 
1914. Ba1 Masque. (Decorations featured world flags and Japanese 
parasols.) 
1915. Colonial America. 
1916. Court ofl.ouis XIV. 
1917. Ba1 Masque. 
1918. Europe and "Columbia. the Gem of the Ocean." 
1919. " A Midsummer Night's Dream." 
1920. Bookland. (Ball was moved back to April because of an in
fluenza epidemic.) 
1921. The Chinese Court of Chu Chin Chow. 
1922. The Sco«ish Highlands. 
1923. Le BaJ des Operas. 
1924. My Lady of the Tan. 
1925. Romance of the Dance. 
1926. Bal Beaux Ans. 
1927. Carnival of Venice. 
1928. Bookland. 
1929. 10()1 Nights. 
1930. Spanish Fiesta. 
1931. Robin Hood. 
1932. Colonial Ball. 
1933. Ball of the Grandees. 
1934. Coronation of Emperor Alexander m. 
1935. Congress of Vienna. 
1936. Queen Elizabeth and Earl of Essex. 
1937. Italian Renaissance. 
1938. Charleston, South Carolina, on the Eve of Secession. 
1939. KnlghtsoftheGolden HorseShoe. 
1940. Kentucky Derby. 
I 941. King Rex and His Court at Mardi Gras. 
1942. A Night at the Monte Carlo Casino in 1861. 
1943. American Spirit. 
1944. Fancy Dress suspended due to World War D. 

1945. Fancy Dress suspended due to World War D. 
1946. Fancy Dress suspended due to World War D. 
1947. Carnival in Rio. 
1948. Hampton Court under Olarles n. 
1949. George Washington's Binhday Ball in Philadelphia 1797. 
1950. King Anhur's Court. 
1951. Carmen. 
1952. The Works of Shakespeare. 
1953. The Court of King Louis XVl. 
1954. King Rex and His Court at Mardi Gras. 
1955. An Odyssey Through Empires. 
1956. The Wizard of Oz. 
1957. Mozart· s • • Don Giovanni.·· 
1958. Gilbert and Sullivan at Buckingham Palace. 
1959. Golden Jubilee. 
1960. The Evolution of Man. 
1961. Shakespeare in the Court ofKingJames I. 
1962. High Society. 
1963. American Civil War Centennial. 
1964. Mardi Gras. 
1965. Mississippi RiverBoat. 
1966. Derby Day Ball. 
1967. Opening Night. 
1968. High Society. 
1969. -No Fancy Dress-
1970. --The Allman Brothers 
197 I. --Unavailable 
1972. --Sha-Na-Na 
1973. --Billy Preston 
1974. Mardi Gras. 
1975. In the Mood 1941. 
1976. Hooray for Hollywood! 
1977. Passport to Paris. 
1978. Glories of Egypt. 
1979. A Taste of the Big Apple. 

Just 
Concerts 

1980. Monopoly: A Stroll Around the Board. 
1981. On Broadway. 
1982. A Diamond Jubilee. 
1983. Waiting for the Robert E. Lee. An Evening Along th<: 
Mississippi. 
1984. Lost Cities of Gold. 
1985. The Mink Dynasty. 
1986. Carnival. A Night in Rio. 
1987. The Dark Continent. 
1988. Reconciliation Ball of 1865. 
1989. An Evening Excursion on the Orient Express. 

CRAFI'S PLUS, INC. 
GAMES, HOBBIES a CRAFT SUPPLIEI 

a,.-. ..... , .. 1Jne~ 
31 S. ...._ SL, t....... 46.)..l155 .......... 

r---------------------, I U . • I 
I DIVersity I 
I I 
I Florist 1 
I I 
I 15 W. Was~ogtoo St. I I LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 14450 II 
I (703) 463-6080 I 
I I 
I I 
I Just 1 Block From Campus 1 
I I 
I I 
I Clip this coupon and get 10% Off on all 1 
I your floral needs for Fancy Dress: cor- I I sages, bouts and roses. The coupon also 1

1 1 entitles you to 10% Off any other floral 
1 needs not related to Fancy Dress. Good I 
I thru March 4th, 1989. 1 

L---------------------~ 

FRANK'S 
KING OF PIZZA 

Treat Yourself For 
Fancy Dress Weekend 

E. NQionSL 463-7575 Lt~on.Ya. 24450 

Valley True Value Hardware 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 

llon ...... l :»t:OO .... , ... 

-o-,.,..,.., ...... ,..,. 
lft4U •-= POOP • tiiiCKDI cua• AWN....:W.nD t-·---!l!'!fB-. ...... a-..--. 

~llD:I 
-.::. -- nL-~ ... 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

Clearance Sale 
50% 0ff 

All Winter Items 

~ 
23 N. Main St. (703) 463-5988 
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. I Special FD Memories 
Freshman Perspective 
Female 
By PamKeUey 
W&LF'reshman 

Well. what to do about the big 
"F word" is no longer a dilem
ma: I received a bid for Fancy 
Dress. Where does it all go from 
bere? As a freshman, I've ab
solutely no idea what goes on 
during Fancy Dress weekend; so 
I decided I would collect infor
mation lln " F.D.", ru. it's 
called, and piece it together for 
myself. 

1 asked lhe brothers of the 
fraternity house I'm going to for 
F.D. to tell me what will be go
ing on for the most part: I got a 
lot of stories about girl friend 
swapping and incidents that are 

juicy tidbits for games like ''I 
never." TheSe stories basically 
hint at the underlying itinerary 
for lhe weekend. I think. 

As for the formal itinerary, of 
course there will be a Thursday 
rught concert, followed by " the 
big rught on Friday,' ' then the 
houses will pan ways and create 
their own activities. These ac
tivities, combined with the in
fonnal itinerary, amount to what 
one person described to me as a 
" drunken fest. " 

Of course , after these 
enlightenments and revelations I 
have to adrrut that my previous, 
characteristically freshman vi
sions of " moonlight and roses" 

have somewhat changed. 1 am, 
however, looking forward to 
Fancy Dress. I mean I've got a 
great date, he's got great friends 
who we' ll pany with, they've 
probably got great friends, and 
we'll all probably all get along 
even better when everyone gets 
in the FD spirit. I am, however, 
a little skeptical about this date
swapping thing . .. 

1 also decided though. after all 
of my sleuthing that what will 
happen at Fancy Dress is the 
least of my worries, I mean I've 
got to get those shoes dyed to 
match my fabulous dress and 
think about accessories. possible 
nail polish colors and .. .. 

Sophomore Perspective 
Male 
By Richard Martz 
W&LSophomore 

A'~> we were walking to the 
pany. I popped the question. 

" Hey." I smoothly said, ''do 
you want to go the FD with 

?' ' me. 
She looked at me and 

hesitated. As he was thinking of 
a reply. my mind scanned 
through the names of other peo
ple. ''What if I don't get a 
date?" I pondered. 

' 'Well , I don't know." she 
~>aid . 

"What do you mean you don't 
know," I exclaimed. 

·'OK. I'll go .. .I gu~." she 
said. 

" Wonderful ," I thought. 
" My date to the biggest week
end of my life gues~ that she 
will go with me. •· 

.. All right, " I thought. ''Two 
weeks to Fancy Dress. Time to 

make dinner reservations, get 
flowers, buy tickets and get my 
rux cleaned." 

Unfortunately. my date in
formed me that she had tests un
til Friday afternoon and would 
come up around 6 p.m .. Tests. 
right. 

She ended up coming to W&L 
at about 7:45 p.m .. we never ate 
dinner, I forgot to buy flowers, 
well , basically we hated each 
other. 

The first thing she said to me 
when she arrived was that she 
had made other sleeping ar
rangements with a girlfriend of 
hers in another W&L guy's 
room. So my first Fancy Dress 
was off to a terrible stan but the 
funny thing was that I really 
didn't care because my date 
wasn't looking too hot and the 
next stop was the fraternity 
cocktail pany. Even funnier. 
after I had indulged myself at the 

m 
Lexington Lighting 

Congratulations on the 
Orient Express 

Fancy Dress Ball of 1989 
Ui South Main Street (703) 463-9338 

cocktail pany she wasn't looking 
any better. 

We finally made it to the ball 
at about 10:30 p.m. where I, ah, 
unintentionally lost my date. 
After talking to some friends of 
mine and dancing with other 
girls. 1 decided 1 should lind her. 
When I found her she said that 
she was tired, had a headache 
and wanted to leave. I walked 
her to her friend's room and then 
proceeded to my fraternity house 
where I concerned myself with 
forgetting the evening. 

The next morning my date 
showed up for brunch at the 
house and after eating heanily, 
left w1th her girlfriend to go to 
another fraternity pany. After 
she left I decided that the morn
ing deserved to be forgotten just 
as much as the night before. 

I didn't see my date again until 
10 p.m. that night at our band 
pany. She only stayed about ten 
minutes and then left. It was the 
last I would sec of her. But again 
I didn't really care because my 
beer goggles were setting in and 
there were plenty of other 
women around. 

Overall though Fancy Dress 
W8l> a great weekend, that b. 
when I wasn't with my date. I'm 
really looking forward to this 
year's FD. I can only hope that 
my date will be more bearable. 

Male 
By Brian Byrd 
W&LFreshman 

I've heard quite a Jot about the 
Fancy Dress Ball and I've seen 
the posters and T-shirts. but I 
still don't know quite exactly 
what to expect next week. The 
closest thing I have to compare 
Fancy Dress to is my senior 
prom bur from what I've beard, 
however, FD has been much 
more exrrdvagant in the past 'than 
any high school prom. I mean 
we never had big name bands 
like The Fixx in high school, and 
none of our social events lasted 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
night as doos Fancy Dress. 

Some upperclassmen have 
also been telling me about the 

Female 
By Bernadette Kempton 
W&L Sophomore 

The Second Time Around. 
From the very beginning, we all 
knew our sophomore year would 
be different. The excitement of 
being a freshman and the anen· 
tion associated with being a new 
face on campu were gone. A 
crowd of entirely new faces had 
appeared, just when we thought 
we knew everyone. 

Depressing as it was, we were 
no longer the center of attention, 
and we had to learn to deal with 
it. We adjusted also to no longer 
being part of a freshman donn 
hall, with all our classmates 
within a short jog across the 
quad, and no longer being forced 
to eat our meals together in 
Evans. The good aspects of these 
"privileges" were obvious: we 
had been longing to be ow of the 
dorms and our of a permanent 
ticket to the dirung hall . 

The catch though - and there 
always is a catch - wru. that we 
would no longer see many of the 
people who wert once just down 
the hall, across the quad, or right 
downstairs. 

The impact of this may have 
been mirumal to some, but I 
know I had taken for granted the 
idea that we'd all till be 
together. Now I'm lucky if I see 

tendency of students to not at
tend class on Friday. I think I'm 
looking forward to that quick 
break more than anything. 

Yeah, when I think about it, 
nothing we ever did in high 
school could hold a candle to 
Fancy Dress. 

Fancy Dress of course will be 
fme and dandy but my expenses 
next week will also be far above 
any high school Friday night 
costs I have ever paid. Sure, 
proms are expensive, but by the 
time I pay for tickets, dinners, 
Oying my girlfriend in from 
Texas and other assorted ex
penses, I'll need to take out a 
loan. 

It will probably be worth it alJ 
though. I guess I'll fmd out 
when it's all over. 

some of the people who were on 
my hall last year once a week on 
the hill. 

What does all this have to do 
with Fancy Dress? Well, to tell 
you lhe truth I'm not really sure 
myself. However, perhaps the 
sophomore's perspective may 
now be better understood. Thus 
far, all we've had to compare 
our W&L experiences to have 
been the relics of the freshman 
year. Looking upon Fancy Dress 
thi!> year. some of the excitement 
mu.'>t still be there. 

Fancy Dress itself is supposed 
to be special, and the fact that 
your date is someone special 
lend themselves to creating at 
least a little thrill. I suppose a bit 
depends on your F.D. experi
ences Freshman year. I'll try not 
to hold that up as a standard of 
comparison. though, because it 
would be very djfficult to top. 

By this point. I think we've 
pretty much adjusted to the fact 
that the sophomore year is just 
'' there" unless you make 
something more of it. Now I 
think we're ready 10 give Fancy 
Dress a whirl. and to see how, 
with a new attitude or an extra 
effon, we can make this year 
pecial in a way we had never 

thought it could be. 

• 1! J I~ I .J ' • I 
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Junior Perspective 
Female 
By Lori Rk:hardson 
W&LJunlor 

It's FD season. Like the first 
day of hunting season, you can 
hear the daung calls beginning 
the week after Winter Break. 
WelL men search for the perfect 
date, the dates search for the 
perfect dress, the SAB wants tbe 
perfect decorations and aU an
ticipate the perfect time. FD is 
one of the most memorable oc
casions at W&L. But. even so, 
somedung could go wrong. 

My freshman year, everything 
that could have . .. did. First. the 
boy who I had wanted to ask me 
(a crush from the fin.t week of 
school no less), d1dn 't. The math 
test (not my strong '\Uit) sched
uled for 2 p.m. Friday was a 
nice bit of foreshadowing of the 
weekend to come as well. Next 
mistake. taking the plunge into 
one of the local beauty salons 
(using the word lightly) to get 
what J thought was going to be a 
manicure. One hour of gossip
about-people-1-don't-know later, 

my nails were covered in horri
ble swirling pools of orange mud 
polish. It took another hour for 
my roommate and I to undo the 
damage. 

It took about three girls to 
force on the previously perfect
fining dress over a body that had 
been consuming various drinks 
for about three hours. A slight 
loss of hand-eye coordination 
may bave made things a bit more 
difficult too. ln addition, I made 
the dreadful mistake of wearing 
a fuU length gown with zillions 
of petticoats. Taking up most of 
the compact car in which we 
drove to Doremus made seeing 
out the front and side windows a 
true challenge for me and for the 
driver. NO joke. 

The picture of politeness the 
enure week, my Jekyll/Hyde 
date must have been transformed 
by the sight of the dazzling 
spotlights and not-so-ilitzzling 
baby elephant that greeted us at 
the front door. Thmg!> went 
downhill ... fast. To make a long 
<;tory o;hon. a fnend of h1~ ended 

up walking me home. (With en
thusiastic permission from my 
date of course!) 1 quickly went in 
search of my roommate at her 
date's fraternity house. The 
mornmg after overly-drowning 
my sorrows, I had my fi~t Alka
Seltzer. (Ever uy putting one of 
those in your mouth by mistake? 
Don't!) 

I knew I never wanted to see 
Mr. Hyde again. He never 
wanted to see me again either. 
What a disaster! What happened 
next'! Venturing to the fraternity 
house of a friend , l stumbled 
upon the boy I had been dying to 
have ask me. It turned out, he 
hadn' t asked anyone. I wJS so 
excited to hear that. We danced 
the night away, which more than 
made up for the previous night"s 
fiasco. Now he tells me he had 
wanted to usk me, but thought 1 
wasn't interested . (Typical . 
huh?) This year, he asked Mime
one. J think about a month ago. 
Lucky girl. J accepted in a hean
beat. Thi year. FD will finally 
be perfect. 

Senior Perspective 
Male 
By Kevin Struthers 
W&LSenk)r 

Before J matnculated as a 
freshman in the !-'all of 1985, I 
had already heard about Fancy 
Dress. This was not JUSt a dance, 
this was thl' tkulce und the social 
event of the year. My father, 
who attended Randolph-Macon 
College, Ashland. even made a 
road trip dunng the 1940s to 
crash thl' dance. I w;t' prepared 
to encounter the most elegant 
and lavish event of the year: 
Washington and Lee' Fancy 
Dr~r.~ Ball. Camaval was quite a 
pect.aele I enjoyed the entire 

evemng. but II wasn't quite what 
I had in mind as a "ball" in the 
Cinderella sense. What I en
countered were a number of 
tudents attempting to awkward

ly dance like the1r parents 
through a wall-tcrwall inch of 
beer slosh. hazardous to all 
shoes and long dresse.'t. 

Gone are the days of "wet" 
Fancy Dress, perhaps to the 
chagrin of the Umvcrslly 
Cleaners. Beer wa' ..ervcd at 
The Dark Commem. the Ball of 
1987, but noc on the main dance 
Ooor. Instead, II wu' ..erved in 
what the <lAB ~JIIed a " Beer 
GJrden It ~a' 111 th1., re-
I ncti.'J areil . on the balcony 

ovt'rloolung the new gym. that I 
had m~ fllO',t mcm()mblc Fancy 
~ellpencncc 

My former g1rlfriend and I 
were in the Beer Garden with 
what appeared to be every other 
person at the ball. lots of 
smoke, loo. of beer. lots of 
bodies. It seemed like a typical 
frat pany, except everybody was 
dressed to kill. All present were 
trying in vain to look as dry and 
comfortable as they could. 
which was not easy in twenty
five Layers of tuxedo and taffeta. 
Again. the floor was haz.ardoul. 
to all. except lor those who like 
to take beer baths. 

We had jll!it arrived a few 
minutes earher from o cocktail 
party where my date had maybe 
one drink. one and a halt Cape 
Cods at the most. At this pany 
she had a few cheese and 
crackers, but she really hadn't 
eaten anything all day. We were 
standing in the back of the 
balcony. away from the railing 
next to a wall decorated w1th 
bright splattered patnt and a few 
bulky. awkward palrn-tree-rype 
objects. Everything was just 
fine. and then 11 happened. I 
looked over and I saw a rna~ of 
black velvet ' prawlcd on the 
noor m the muck. She had 
pas!.ed out cold. 

I tried to wake her. but It ''J' 
to no aHul A couple of m)' 
fncnd' ptllcd her up and tried to 
wall. her around a hule bit. 
whtle 1 tnedto figure out whnt to 
do Tf\ mg to act ca.,ual \UJ\C 

and debonair a' one·~ FD date" 

passed out amidst the enure MU

dent body ~ ~ not e&y. There W8!o 

no place to walk - the front of the 
balcony w~ packed. and the 
Mairs leading up from the gym 
floor were filled with two ~•cady 
~tream, of thi~ty bodies. all 
heading upstairs, of course. 

Finally. two SAB security 
men came over and said."Hcy. 
l.he looks like shc'li had quite 
enough." So off they carry my 
date. with me trailing behind 
them as they walk out the back 
Meps. Behind me followed three 
other couples who had jomed U), 
at the ball. Thill was noc a good 
way to try to uv01d being notic
ed. " Give her another dnnk." 

Female 
By Alston Parker 
W&LSenlor 

Fancy Dress-THE social event 
of the year which 1 discovered 
during February break 1s of 
internatiOnal renown. I ~pent last 
week 1n Jarnatca only to be asked 
hy strangers on the beach what 
the theme for F-ancy Dress is this 
year. (Don 1 worry. l)avid and 
I 11, I dtd not d1vulge any SAB 
M:CrCb ). It IS Wild IO look back tO 
freshman year and sec ho" my 
whole JlC"pecti\C on F D hac; 
lhartged From being the eager 
fn:,hm..m SAB member, I"U!>hing 
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Male 
By Wesley Goh'P 
W&LJwdor 

My freshman year, I wru. real
ly fired up about Fancy DreliS. 
That Y~& all people had been 
talking about throughout the 
winter term. Before winter 
break, 1 gave a half-heaned 
effon at looking for a date. even 
though 1 knew all along that l 
was going to bring up my red· 
headed hometown honey. Sure 
enough . on Thursday of THE 
week. !>he showed up at the 
Roanoke airpon. Fnday night 
was great. However. Saturday 
ju.' t wasn't to be. She drank too 
much and proceeded to whme a 
lot, not that I did. M> I gladly sent 
her on her way on Sunday. Still. 
not all thmgs were that bad. if 
you know what I mean, and she 
had pa1d for the plane ucket. 

Sophomore year. I WS!> all 
ready to ask th i), one chid. who I 
felt I O\\>ed somethmg to (who 
will remain namelt!!>\). Then. 
when I got home from break. I 
had o;everal people tell me that 

" She ought to be fun tomght. " 
" Lool.. at her - go let her throw 
up. ~he' ll feel better." That'!> all 
I heard a' we ()lb!>ed what !>CCm· 
ed like two zillion W&L 
-.tudents, Maff and alumni. The 
enure ume. 1 of course wa' try
ing to act concerned . yet still try
mg to mmmam that " No. I'm 
1wt embarras!>Cd" look. 

A<; our entourage staned down 
the back ~•cps a n.t!>h of cold out
~•de air blew up the o,tairwell. 
My date ~taned to come to. 
much to my relief. A!> we ..at 
down oul'tlde on the front Me~ 
ol the Warner Center. a baby 
elephant present ~ pan of the 
Darl. Continent " ntlll()',phere" 

to the gym to splatter paint the 
back wall, to now ducking into 
dark comers when J hear LIZ 
Smith's or David Grove's voic~ 
because I have yet to sign up for 
SAB hours. Also, I remember 
dashm¥- through Graham-Lees to 
see if my friends got " the bid" 
from the1r favorite senior 
crw.he:. while this year my 
mommatc 1s anendmg the Ball 
"- llh her liance (watch out , he 
"as her date l!Ophomore year. 
1h1s too could happen to you). 

The one thmg that has not 
chanl!e<l about F.D 1' the good 
un~ had '>'lth my fnends and 
the C!>cape from academic 

~he had done more than just 
)tleep at Hampden-Sydney all 
that week. Don' t worry. I wasn't 
that u~t. but J did realize that I 
needed a date. and quick. I 
called up an " ole" buddy of 
mine who I thought I wru. going 
to have a fun time with. All ~ 
did was cost me a fortune while 
running around hugg•ng 
everybody ~ saw but me. J 
probably didn't see her for more 
than several hours all weekend. 

That now bnngs me to th11o 
year. Even though I've had~ 
Interesting experiences the Iaiit 
two years, I'm really excited 
about this one. I even w,ked a 
!>Weet little fw..hman girl before 
break. which b a miracle for 
me. In concludmg, I have j~t a 
little ad vice fo r the 
underclassmen - watch out for 
the coppers. I'm no1 saymg 
whether I am speaking trom per
..onal experience or not. well 
maybe I am. bul they have been 
known to make a few arre't' 
tlunng the weekend. See yuu 
there. 

walked out ol the building. My 
tlate later I'CC'<l lled. " Kevin. I 
' wear. everythmg W8!o j.u.t fine. 
I wa.' standing beside you. then 
evcrythmg went black. I tlon 't 
remember anythmg after we 
were UJ)!'ttairll . I JU!>l remember 
uwakening to the l-ight of a large. 
'waggering baby elephant butt 
complete with smell and leather 
pantyho~ ~kin ! .. 

As one m1ght 1magine. 11 was 
not u plea...ant experience for 
either one ol us. You l>hould 
have heard what ~he said after 
' he exam1ned her $300 , 
beer-muck soaked, floor length 
black tatfeta and velvet dress. 
Fancy it was not. 

pressures it prov1des, even if it is 
for only 4 or 5 days. Dunng Sat
urday afternoon parties. no one 
i worried about statS problems 
or history papers, the main 
pnority IS to kick back and enjoy 
the cvmpany of your friends. As 
a senior. with most of my friends 
running around like chickens 
with their heads cut off. looking 
for Jobs or trymg to figure out 
what is going to happen after 
June I, this is go•ng to be a great 
weekend to forget and have our 
last hurrah. "The weekend 1s go
mg to be the best Fancy Dress 
ever- but J don' t know, it is go
Ing to be hard to top last year! 
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Blues legend B.B. King 
highlights Thursday night 
8~· Michael Tuggle 
Entertainment F.ditor 

It 's a long way from the couon 
plantatio~ of Mt:. 1 tppt to the 
.,leepy town of Lcxmgton. 
Vtrginia. Espectally tf you take 
the route that B.B. King ha.'> 
taken. 

Born Riley King an 1949 on a 
cotlon plantation in Mi:.sis:.ippi, 
lhe man we have all come to 
know as "the Ktng of the Blue'>" 
has trarbCended more bamer:. 
than most of ~ ~•II ever face . 
After leaHng Mt~t!>!>tppt and 
hitchhiking to Memphi!., Ten
nessee tn 1947. Ktng found ht!> 
fir:.t bit of succ~ a .. a local disk 
jockey calling hi~lf ·'The 
Beale Street Blue Boy'' after 
the addres:. of the ~talion. Hi!> 
success as a OJ and a!> a per
former led to a recording con
tract with RPM records where 
he recorded " Three O'Clock 
Blu~" m 1951. a rhythm and 
blues htt that would go all the 
way to number one. 

From there. B.B. (" Blue!> 
Boy") King began building a 
reputation and career in blues 
and an the music industry that 
few have equalled. It djdn't 
come eru.ily though. King learn
ed quick!} ~hat "paying dues" 
wa'> all about ac, he set out to 
market h" uruque fonn of 
m~tc. 

As a wuthem black man an the 
1950s, however. Ktng wa!> 

M>mewhat relegated to playing a 
series of black clubs throughout 
the wuth called " the challin cir
t.'Uit." For lhe next 15 years, 
King entertruncd over 300 nights 
a year in these club!> before final
ly "crossing over" in J%6 wath 
a perfonnance at San Fran
ci~o · Filmore We" w11h The 
Rolling Stones. That perfor 
mafl\:e.just as Jad.te Robmson's 
emergence on the ba..'>Cball field 
an 1947 smoothed the way for 
the black athlete, helped btuld 
the founda11on for the 
trnncendence of the black rnter
tamcr into the world of pre<.lom
manll)' whtte venues. 

Smce then, Ktng ~ con
unued to butld ht!> career ll!> both 
a mu'lcian and as a humaru
tarian Mustcally . Kmg ~ re
corded over 50 album., and has 
won two Grammy award!>; 
awards whach man) beheve are 
the moM prc~ugious 111 the mu~ic 
busine:.!>. He won his fin.t 
GranliTly in 1971 for " The Thrill 
is Gone.·· a smgle that would 
later go platinum for selhng over 
one nulhon coptes. Then an 1982 
he wa~ honored agam for tus 
1971 album T1tt'rt' Must Be A 
Beuer World Somewht're. 

In addit ion to hts two 
Grammy~ . King has been 
awarded numerou honors by 
lhe NAACP, the B'Nai Brith 
Humanitarian Award, The 
Memphi~ State University Dis
tinguished Achaevement Award 
given in memory of Elvis 
Presley tn 1982, Top Blues 
Guitarht by Guitar Player 
magazine. Top Blu Artist by 
Downbeat magazanc in 1975 and 
1976 and Bes1 Male lmtrumen
tali t and Best Male Blut!l> Singer 
hy £bon)11l!lgazine. 

As a humanitarian, Kjng has 
traveled to more than fifty coun
tries in North America, South 
America, Europe, Australia, 
Africa, the Middle East and 
Asia. In 1979 he became the first 
popular American )inger to tour 
the Soviet Union. Even though 
lhc Russtan people had never 
heard any of King's music. over 
100.000 people showed up for 
the concert. 

Kjng':. largest humanitarian 
contribution. however. has been 
hjs involvement with FAIRR, 
the Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Inmate Rehabilita
tion and Recreation whach King 
founded wilh auorne)' F. Lee 
Bailey. FAJRR wru. designed to 
improve the mora ls and 
rehabilitation eflort!> within the 
prison sy:.tcms through exposure 
to the uns In addition to his 
guidance of the program. King 
has given ovt:r 40 prison con
certs acros.,lhe Unucd Stat~ . 

l'ublldly Plooco 
World-renowned blues artist B. B. KJng wiU be the highlight of Thursday night's pavilion concert. 

Since 1966, King and his best 
friend, guitar Lucille. have con
tinued to tour gaving from 250 to 
300 perfonnances a )eat. Why? 
Because he love!> perfonning and 
playing the blues. 

"The people in Boston are go
ing to see the bcM show I can pua 
on." he said in n n."<:ent Boston 
newspaper article. "You can't 
go out there with any less emo
tion today than you did 40 years 
ago, an entertainer should never 

do that. You do what you have to 
do to put on lhe best show you 
can - each time. You never 
hold back.'' 

You can ~t as ured that B. B. 
Kmg will hold notrung back 
when he headlines the first night 
of Fancy Ore!..' activities at the 
Mudent activities pavilion next 
Thursday night . Y~. B.B. King 
has come a long way since he 
borrowed S 15 from his plant.a
taon bel'\ to buy rus first guitar. 

His road ha'> winded a long way 
through the racial barriers of the 
bigoted l>Outh during the 195()., 
and 1960s all the way to the 
Soviet Union and back. For now 
though, B.B. King's path hru. 
brought him to sleepy Lexmgton 
for a night of blues, a night of 
hiMory and a night of enchant
ment. What a better way to tar1 

the most celebrated weekend of 
our sodal year. Mr. King, we 
welcome you. 

The Fabulous Wallers kick-off Fancy Dress 
By Mk hael Tuggle 
EntertaJnment Editor 

The operung night of the Fan
cy Dress weekend '" an e1tc11ing 
event in itself. but when you 
open the weekend wtth the 
Fabulous Waller famJiy. tt is 
sure to be super excating. 

The Waller Fnmily t!. a 
brother/sister quintet from 
Richmond who have put together 
u live show that i'> o,econd to 

none. Five pteccs of live brass 
will highlight the vocal talent of 
the family group in addition to 
the multiple costume changes 
and tight choreography that have 
become rmdemark!> of thcar per
fonnance<>. 

MU!>iG~lly. they range from 
" Top 40' ' to " Pop." from 
"Soul'' to " Rhythm and 
Blues." from " funk' · to 
"Beach Mustc" and from " Big 
Band Mu!.tc" to the " Monsters 

of MOlown." It seems that the 
Waller Family can perfonn just 
about any form of popular 
music. The Family's repertoire 
includCl. selections by Earth, 
Wind & Fire, Glady Knight, 
Michael Jackson, Stevie 
Wonder, Terence Trent D'Arby. 
Whamey Houston, Luther Van
dnxs, Prance. The Time and a 
special extended medley of 
Mocown impression!. featuring 
the music of Tile Pointer Sisters, 

the Temptations, Kool and the 
Gang, Sam and Dave, Diana 
Ro~s and the Supremes, Huey 
Lewis and the Four Tops. 

During the past live years the 
Waller Fanuly and their band 
have perfomled an forty· five 
daffcrcnt lotates m addition to 
performances m Santo Domngo 
and Canada Each year they per
form more than 150 one-nighter. 
both nauon.ally and interna
tionnll)'. They are the self-

proclaimed " hardest working 
group in show business.' ' 

Jn addition to their perfor
mances, the Waller Family did 
find time to cut an album called 
··Love Mood!. ' • on the Dynamic 
Artt~ts RC\."'rd Label that was 
awarded Pick Album of the 
Week by Billboard Maga:jne. 
Caslt &u Maga:;jne, Record 

Pleat;e See Waller, ~ 26 
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Those Young Fresh Seattle Fellows 
are sure to liven up the party 
By Mkbael'l'uggle 
Entertainment Editor 

For those of you spending 
your Fancy Dress evening in 
Doremus gymnasium at the rock. 
side of the baJI, you are in for a 
treat and for a very 11nique even
ing of music. After The Reivers 
finish their set a four-man band 
from Seattle caJled The Young 
Fresh Fellows will take the 
stage. What they will do with it, 
we have no idea. We do know, 
however, that The Fellows are 
fun and they're hot. Perhaps 
their press release can best ex
plain this amazing Washington 

band. 
''The name YOUNG FRESH 

FElLOWS, was derived from 
the idiomatic French axiom 
'eiDer Sache Wurze verliehen' 
[Thougb we at the Phi argue that 
this is Gennan, the press release 
argues otherwise], which loosely 
translated means: 'to add zest to 
something.' It is lhis very zest 
for the musical profession that 
bas resulted in critical raves and 
unparalleled financial rewards 
for the four preoocious lads from 
Seattle." 

But when Chuck Carroll, Tad 
Hutchinson and Scott Mc
Caughey (pronounce it 'McCoy' 
OR ELSE) completed work on 

the debut YFF lp, 1M Fabulous 
Sounds of the Pacific Northwtst, 
they had little faith in such a 
future. Though they recognized 
the record as being unbued with 
genius, it was beyond their 
oracular scope to conceive of 
anyone actually buying the damn 
thing. One co11ld cite the 
wsastrous conunerciaJ showings 
of many similarly spectacular ar
tistic endeavors: Song Cycle by 
Van Dyke Parks, Neil Young's 
Tonight 's the Nighr, 7he Beach 
Boys Love You, 7he Second 
Albwn by Richard Peterson, etc. 
But as history has aJready foot
noted, Fab Sounds became an 
overnight success and catapulted 

The Young Fresh FeUows bring their unique musk to the Fancy Dress Ball Friday night. 

THE FELLOWS and pro
ducer/Popllama bead, Conrad 
Uno, to the forefront of the 
international independent recor
ding universe.' ' 

"Bassist extraordinaire, Zoot 
Sandstone, joined shortly 
thereafter to allow McCaughey a 
greater degree of irresponsibility 
in the group's extravagant 'live' 
presentation. Having studied 
Julliard with Pastorius, Zoot's 
technical training was im
mediately put to use on the sec
ond YFF lp, Topsy 7Un.y, 
released at the end of 198.5. Ac
claimed at the time by pllblica
tions from Rolling SlaM to 
Forced Exposure, Turvy bas 
since become a fixture on many 
prominent lists of the Top Ten 
Rock Albums of All-Time. As 
Tom Waits statf:d in a discussion 
of the record during a DownbeaJ 
interview, 'That is one mess 'o 
my hot guarantee!' " 

"A gruelling 1986 tour sched
ule kept THE FELLOWS out of 
the studio (except for the noto
rious Sqllirrels project Ernest 
An}'"ey and the Mighty Mighty 
Squirrels Sing the Hits of Johnny 
Kidd alld the Pira1es and some 
work backing the great Jimmy 
Silva) until December, when the 
third LP sessions commenced, 
again with Uno in the producer's 
sofa. Tile explosive results, 1he 
Men Who Loved Music became 
the first Popllama/Frontier col
laborative effort and not coin
cidentaJly the best selling YFF 
album to date. lt 'featured guest 
shot.s from Terry Adams of 

NRBQ and Jonathan Segel of 
Camper Van Beethoven, am>ng 
others. The smash, • Amy 
Grant', helped earn the band a 
new moniker: 'The Worst Funk 
Band in the World. ' The rest of 
1987 saw more national towing 
(often in tandem with those 
Replac:ements), the reuospective 
m.ini-LP, Refreshments, (again 
on Popllama/Frontier) and the 
San Francisco Giants collapse in 
the NL playoffs." 

"TOtally Lost, the fourth LP 
that presumably you are listen
ing to at this moment (though I 
am listening to Jerry Jeff Walk
er), was recorded on 24 big 
tracks with a computer and 
everything. Now signed to Fron
tier proper, THE YOUNG 
FRESH FELLOWS brazenly 
proclaim Totally Lost to be yet 
another superlative waxing, 
chockful of nouri s hing 
goodness, melancholy madness 
and the crazed bashing that fans 
have come to enjoy as the trend
setti ng YOUNG FRESH 
FELLOWS 'sound.' " 

' 'Look for the YFP tour 
caravan coming your way soon, 
and the release of the entire 
FELLOWS cataJogue on com
pact disc later this year. 
(Although so far as we know, the 
YFFs are the first band to put the 
bonllS track on the LP!)" 

As bizarre as they may be, the 
" YFF caravan .. will be pulling 
into DoremllS Friday rught. 
Make a point to get over and ex
perience this fresh, unique group 
of musicians. 

~' 
Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 

20% Off All Merchandise 
Tbru Fancy Dress 

~UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIUUIII~ 

= Kelly's Corner 
On Rt. 60, 2.5 mites west of Lexington 

== == == == -- Fa:~E=~~i~~:S~~ds =-
At Excellent Prices 

= As Always, We Provide The -
Best Service For The W&L Community -

= = = Open 7 days Miles & Sandy Nye, Proprietors = 
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

,., 
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The non-stop Lanin Orchestra 
ready !Q~h.~o~Ing Warner Center 
By l.\1argaret Pimblett 
Staff Reporter 

The atmo phere of -.oph• uca
t•on and ...:1\.0ir·lam! lb~lated 
v.1th an C\cn10g on the Orient 
Expre~ v.11l find mu't~al ex
P~~ton through the L...t.~ter 
Lanan On.:hc:.tra. y,htch \\Ill 
pmv1de cntcn.unmcnt 10 the 
Warner Center thn>ughuut the 
Fancy Ore,~ ball 

Bringing 1500 of Lanin's 
trademark beanie~ lor dNnbu
tion to dancer.. and ' JlCt:t.aton.. 
the 15-ptecc orct~e,tra "tlh t""o 
\Ol.-411'11'. \.\til pia} \:UnllnUOU 1\ 
trom 9 p m to I a m • 

Tim 'Will be at le••~tthe ~'Cond 
tm~e that the Lc~ter wmn Or· 
d\C.\lra ha-. pcrlom)C(J at W&L: 
the band appcan:d at the Om
mood Jubilee Fan1..:) Ore~ Ball 
10 1982 

Ballgoer .. ~.:an c\pcct non-\tOp 
lllU'>tC-WniO nrche,tr.s) play 
""nhout break.'>. anJ .sre a ... Ill-ely 
to pia) -.ong ... b) Btll} Joel or the 
Beatie' a' Ger'h'-"tn. Cole 
Poner or Jerome 1\.cm T) pu:·al 
btg band tavontc!> \UI.:h a~ " In 
the Mood" or "Ju,t m T•me·· 
w1ll also be heard 

Lanm and h" orche\tra' have 
pertonned lor n'IO)t ot the 
" Beauuful People.. ol tht ' 
world- lor ten pre,•denttal m
augurnl balk mclud10g George 
Bush·., at the Omn. Shoreham 
H01el m WlbhiOgton: at the 
weddmg~ ol Charle!> and D1ana 
atu1 Andre"" and Sarah. Btlly 
Joel and Chmuc BrinkJe}. and 

balls and college dance!> and 
even Malcolm Forbes\ parues. 
The man call., hi'> chcnu.. not by 
the1r fi~t name,. but b) the 
Ia t Mr Rodeldler. Mr 
Marriot. Mr Zappa (as in 
Frank). Mr. Perot. Mr (or 
Mr... ) Trump. or BarOilc!!>.'> de 
Roth_-.chlld. and many 01her... 

He ha~ even made an ap
pcardncc 10 the Ill<>' 1 c~-a.., 
himself. m a C)blll Shepherd
Ryan O'Nctl proJL-c:t filmed io 
Wa<,hmgton and u1~ Angel~. 

The traditiOn tlt' the beani~ 
began b) iiC~Idl.:nl. Wmn tOld 
711~ Nt'"' )~Jrl. 7inw.L alter he 
saw a man -.cl110g them on 
Brood""a) and dec1ded they \\ere 
a good 1dea He no"' gP.:es awa) 
about SO.CXXl of the mulucolorcd 
cotton hat~ annually: High 
Soc•et) panygocr-. are known to 
remember partll'Uiar events 
bec<lu..e of pan1~o:ular haL'>. 

The Lamn lanul~ name 11m. 
been a~~lCintcd ""'th good mu~tc 
'lll<..'e Lc ter'-. father. BenJamin. 
W'<h a band leader m Philadel
phia Lc,tcr learned to pia} 
drum-. and by age I 'i "''U.'> domg 
g1g-. not onl) wtth hi'> luther. but 
abo w11h h•~ own band in Palm 
Beach. S1x of Lc~tcr'l. eight 
older brother.. abo headed bancb 
OJ the1rown 
~.nee then. Lamn has !>pent 

three or four mght'> a week per
lomllng, without a week off 
.,•nee 1945 He was once mar
ned to a fonner Mt!>!> Tex~. but 
told 771t' Nt'w York Times that the 
marriage fell apart becau~>e .. he 

!>pent more time on the road than 
1 did." 

Linin\ bu\lnC~ IS more than 
JU't lcJdmg one band on the 
road On any Saturday rught. he 
send' ten or fiftren orc~tra<, 
out w1th ht' name. In an inter
\ICW v.1th Pt·aplt' maga1me. 
wnm '>llld the mus1c1an.... are 
prtmanl> ,,ldcr men. 

" It'' hard to find young 
player'> who can do this... he 
told the magazmc. "You've got 
to lumw three or 1\,ur hundred 
tune.. JU't lor opener, The lud' 
toda). y,cll.thcy leameJ another 
""a\ They can read mU!>IC lit.c 
nobody'' hu!>IOC\'> The) can 
l'l!ad fly ... peck.. But y,e don' t u~ 
mu~1c. '>tl what good Ill that'? You 
gmw ha\c the ~tuff in your 
head." 

By Lanin \ own count. he 
employ' 100 to 300 mustcian~. 
and hi' orgaruzutton mruls at 
lea\! ICXX> lcdcr.tl wx W-2 fonm 
each )cat. Unlonunatcl}. ac
l'OrdiOg to Fanq Ore!)\ Chair
man L11 Sm1th. Lanm h1m!>Cif 
w1ll not appear at W&L- he wa.., 
alread)' conunmed to directmg at 
a pcrfonnance 10 Chicago on the 
same mght. 

Letitia Baldridge, the l>OCial 
secretary for Jackie Kennedy. 
told Peoplt' magazine. "Lester 
Lanm ha' been. for so many of 
u~ for -.o long, the one ~table. 
predictable guamntee of succes~ 
at any l>OC1al gathenng. be u a 
debut 10 Newpon or a state 
dmner at the White House ... 

''I Scored FD Weekend.'' 
Midnight Bowl Special 11 :00·2 a.m. Fridays 

Monday· Thursday 
12 Noon-Midnight 

Saturday 
12 p.m.·1 a.m. 

Fridays Open Untll2a.m. 
Sunday Noon-Midnight 

The FAST LANE 

At. 11 North on Left 
1 Mile from lnterMCtlon of 

Routes 11 and 84 

Game Room 

Pro Shop 

Leagues 

Snack Bar 

Beer 

Full Menu 

Dolt. 

Band luder Lester Lanin sends hi 
Jrd time Friday night. 

Prescriptions • Cosmetics •Perfumes 
Free Delivery Charge Accounts • 

FANCY DRESS SALE 
W&L Sweatshirt 

With Two 
Color Lettering 
Button Placket 

Reg. $29.95- Now $19.95 

115 W. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. 

• 

• 
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Special commemorative 

champagne to be sold 

FD To Ten 
A Spectal Fancy Dress R.ln~t-tum Pht Parody 

e Top Ten Reason'> To Get a Date for the 1989 Fancy Ores., Ball 

10 Special de!.tgncr Salmon Rushdie T-shlrt"> wtth .. Khomeni 
Suckl>! · · on the back will be sold in the Moslem secuon of the gym. 

By Jay Roget 
st.aJT reporter 

The mood is set. 
Candlelight ... Soft 
Music ... Romance. All that is 
missing is that special touch to 
accent an altogether glorious 
evening. You walk to the ice 
bucket that you carefuJiy 
prepared that afternoon. You 
reach in and painstakingly 
remove that specially chilJed bot
tle. As you wipe the moisture 
from the label, your eye catches 
the personally designed label 
commemorating the 82nd annual 
Fancy Dress Ball. 

COOK'S IMPE RIAL 
GRANDE RESE RVE 
CHAMPAGNE 

This light delicate California 

wine w~ especially chosen to 
best epitomize the elegance of 
the bail and of the Orient Ex
press itself. After .. popping" 
the cork and filling the flutes, the 
aromatic bouquet is immediately 
enjoyed by the taster. The taster 
carefully examines the color and 
recognizes the clarity of the 
candlelight through the nectar. 
Gently rotating the glass to ex
amine the texture, one notices 
the legs streaming down the 
glass signifying excellence. 
After the first sip, you wiiJ im
mediately recognize a tine blend 
of a Califorrua Champagne 
carefully nurtured to maturity in 
the award winning Napa Valley 
region. Of course it is precisely 
chilled to perfection at 42 
degrees Fahrenheit. Your date is 
impressed and comments on 
your sophisticated and elegant 
taste. You smile, sit back, and 

enjoy the remamder of the even· 
in g. 

Washington and Lee Food Ser
vice wiU be sellmg com
memorative champagne during 
the week: of February 27 to Mar
ch 3. Purchasers must be twenty
one years of age and presemtwo 
folli\.') of identification. Pur
chasers may buy only two bonles 
at a time at a price of $10.00 per 
bottle. No champagne may be 
consumed on the premises. Sup
plies are limited, so in order to 
ensure your purchase stop by 
room 114 in the University 
Center early in the week. 

Concession sales will be Mon
day through Thursday from 2:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Friday 
morning from 10:00 a.m. to 
12:00noon. 

9. Fnday mght also kicks off IGuy Duk:ak:h' new anti -<.I rug c-.unpaign 
"Just Say No, unless your husband gets crushed in a major national 
election.'· 

8. Oral Roberts will die. Jimmy Swaggart will cry on you and Jim 
Bakker Willi~ another water !.lide to the lRS if you don't go. 

7. The SAB will be giving away free "Zamphir and his Amazing Pan 
Flute'' compact discs at the door to anyone weanng a paisley 
cummerbund or a glow-in-the-dark dress. 

6. Elvis and Jim Morrison are alive and will be at Fancy Dress in
cognito as two of the ctgarette girls. 

5. There will be a special joint book signing on Friday afternoon 
featuring newly elected Louisiana Congressman David Duke and his 
book: How to Win Friends, Influence People and still ger elected to 
the state congress even l\~len you're a bigoted elitist KKK loser who 
~lwuld probably be killed and OJ Jazzy Jeff and the Fresh Prince with 
their new book I'm the DJ, He's the Rapper, and David Duke is o 
bigoted elitist KKK loser wlw should probably be killed. 

4. Tickets for " 'The Monsters of Mud" Tractor Pull at the Roanoke 
Civic Center are totally sold out and scalped tickets for that are more 
expensive than ones to FD. 

3. In today's hostile world with Bush in Japan and Quayle temporari
ly in charge, it could be the last BaiJ you ever get ro attend. 

If this is what the road looks like to you ... 2. Where else could you see so many college professors whose out
fits actually match? 

don't get behind the wheel. 1. Senator John Tower is secretly throwing the whole party. 

The Phi urges you to party smart this F 0 weekend. 

'Fancy Dress' One W &L Tradition 
Supports Another ... 

Rent your 

F.D. Tuxedo 
from the 

Al uitt-11lrtttti11 

Tux Corner 
at 

University Cleaners 

$37.50-
Shoes not included 

Vic: a 

Celebrates Fancy Dress 
with new spring arrivals 

Still taking orders for tuxedo sales 
and rentals 

Since 1963 

. lasterCard Choict! Stud~nt Charge 
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I Student I 
a 

''What do you look forward to 

Susan Lewis '89, VA Beach, Jobn Swartz '91, Stuaru 
John Durant '90, Drexel 

Hill, PA- " The ruce weatheT." 

Carol Howson '91, Gulpb 
Mill, PA-" Getting dressed 
up.'' VA-" Dancing to the Big Draft, VA- " Leaving for 

Band." Georgia." 

Ed Tiffey '90L, Potomac, 
MD-" I'm anxious to see the 
tradition." I hear it's really big. 
And ftnding out the theme.'' 

Christopher deMoveiJan '89, 
Lexington, KY-"The Swmg 
Band."' 

Photos by Cheryl Barrett 

STUDENT ACTMTIES BOARD 

presents 

AN EVENING EXCURSION 

ON THE 

ORIENT EXPRESS 

82nd ANNUAL FANCY DRESS BALL 

MARCH 3, 1989 

Interviews by Beth Freund 

Debbie Grove '90, Win
chester, VA-"NOI remember
mg a thmg Jlbt hkc la!>t year ·· 

Matt \\-1se '91 , Roanoke, 
V A-''Thc fact that there·., u big 
band there It') not your typu:·.ll 

Dede Conner '90, Columbia, 
SC-"Nm havmg to keep the 
theme a '(.'\:ret anymore.'' 

Mike A~ '92, Lexington, 
VA-" Seeing your professors 
drunk." 

Melissa Anemojanis '89, 
Oakton, VA - " Going" ! 

C o urtn e y Hall ' 92. 
Shreveport, LA- .. I've heard 
about all the hard "'Or~ that· s 
gone mto 11 and I cun 't \\31l to 
\CC n!" 



• 

.. 
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ITalkbackl 
most about The Fancy Dress Ball?'' 

E.rmly Greer '92, Marion, 
VA-' 'Finding a date.' ' 

Rowan Taylor '89, Portland, 
OR-"Spending the money." 

Jay Gabbard '92, Columbia, 
SC-" l f I can make it through 
the weekend without going 
broke I'm ure I'll find it a 
joyous experience.·· 

Garrick Slate '91, Winter 
Park, FL-" It brings the entire 
University together." 

David Holland '90, Univer
sity Park, ~"Seeing my 
date." 

Lindsay deHaven '91, 
Sewickley, PA- " Being able to 
'see' the decorations for the 

first time." 

\VASHINGTON & LEE UNIVERSITY 
82ND ANNUAL 1;-ANCY DRESS DALL 

Nancy Hickam '90, l'ulasld, 
VA- "1 don't know. I'm just 
glad I have a date." 

MARCil 3, HlS9 

Gena Woolner ' 91, Vienna, 
VA-" Dressing up." Stephen Stanley '90, 

Shreveport, LA-' • Everyone 
talking about it. " 

June-Ho Lee '89, Columbia, 
~"Getting Drunk.'' 

Tom Mack '86-'89L, Albu
querque, NM-·' f'm looking 
forward to the big UV A La.x 
game to kick-off the weekend.·· 

Robin Bean '89, Mt. Ver· 
non, NY-"Getting to dres!> up, 
going out to dinner and getting to 
sec what everyone else i wear
ing." 
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8 Margaret Pimblett 
Staff Reporter 

Th ... name of the Onent Ex
pre~s conjures images of 
extravagance. intrigue , 
l"()t'T13JlCC. mystery, even a lOUCh 
of foul play. It~ ansp1red uch 
authors as Agatha Chn ue. 
Graham Greene nnd D. H. 
Lawrence. and been the ~nc or 
subject of at least five fil ms. l>IX 

novels, and several Mage prc~n
tations. Think back to a ume 
when the moneyed classc~ had 
only to dine, rest , and gaze out 
the tram w1ndow at the ~pcc
tacular !>Cenery JmSing by; to a 
ume when d~mg for dmncr 
~the ~tom and afternoon tea 
was an event. From the royalty 
and celebnti~ "'ho boarded n. 
to the magmficence of the tram 
Itsel f, the Onent Expre~!> 
prel>Cnrs a !>Oph1sticatcd, elegant 
theme for the 82nd Fancy Dress 
Ball . 

x:- =»c ::a 

The 1dca of a European ex 
pre'>'> through tram o,crv1ce wa. ... 
the brninch1ld of George'> 
Nagelmacken.. a Frenchman of 
a well -to-do famil) who 
emigrated to New YorJ... after be
ing ~pumcd by an older women 
he loved. At the time of hi'> ar
rival. the Pullman Dclmomco 
dtning-car w~ unveiled. \\-hich 
1n.,p1rcd Nagelmackers to con
'>ldcr the bu ... IOCS\ of passenger 
tmvel. Upon hi'> rerum to 
l::.uropc m 1868. Nagelmacken. 
developed a service of coaches 
to run on ex1s11ng tracks tn 
several countries. being pulled 
by the engmes of the railwnys 
that owned those track~. The 
Orient Express wa:. the firM of 
h1-. international trains. 

Nagelmackers · family had 
been 10\olved in r.ulway financ
mg in Bclg1um: he presented that 
countr) ·., Kmg Leopold II \\-llh 

the proposal for a luxury train. 
resulting in the Icing's financ1al 
and personal support. The 
monarch's influence among the 
rulers of Europe improved 
Nagelmackers' chances of con
vincing unw1lhng or bkeptical 
counlnes to pan1c1pate in the 
express tram venture 

The first Journey of the Orient 
Express began at Pam's Gare de 
Strasbourg on Oct 4, 1883. car
rying 40 pas-.cngcrs bound for 
Romama. Included among the 
passenger1> were ~oeveral of 
Nagelmackcr\ ·., finant"ial 
backer!>, government officml!. 
from Fr.tnce and Belgium. and 
man) noted JOurnahl>l\, some of 
\\-hom mcknanll!d the tmin " The 
Mlgic Carpet to the Onent . .. 

The trnin w.h, at Its inaugural, 
the most elegant and comfortable 
means of tram travel from Pari:. 
to Istanbul. Nagclmucker!> envi
:.ioned on a grand scale-hi:. 
train was to include every con
ceivable fac1hty and o,omc not w 
eas1ly conceived There \\-3.\ a 
moking room. a lad1es' boudoir 

and a library E:tch compartment 
wa:. a rrumaturc dr.twing room 
with Turkl'>h carpets. mlaJd 
tables and two red plush arm
chain. ap1ccc. w1th 'opcc1aJ sleep
ing compartment\ which folded 
down from the 'ilk-<:ovcred 
wall:.. The \howcr cub1clC!i in
cluded mo!>I!IC floor:. and hot and 
cold running water. 

Nagelmackcr\ w~ pan1cular
ly lavish with the d1mng car. the 
ceiling of wh1ch was covered 
w1th embossed Span1 h leather. 
Tapestries hung on the walls and 
Genoa velvet curtains were tn 

each window. Patron:. found the 
tables set with Baccarat cryMal, 
and waiters went about their 
work wearing powdered wigs. 
tailcoot!>, breeche~ and :.~lk 
stocking!.. 

lmllally. dmner was a five-

course offenng cooked enttrely 
on board, from fresh foods 
Mored in a :.pcciaJ storage can. 
complete with ice-boxes. The 
menu included " lobs ters. 
oysters, caviar, fish, game and 
nch dc.,scrts... according to 
famed noveli-;t Edmond About . a 
pas..cngcr aboard the ftn.t tnp. 

About also noted that the c:~rs 
rode so smoothly that "not a 
drop of champagne and wines 
was spilled, and the pas!>tngcrs 
reclined in their fameuils ao; if 
they were in a buildlllg firmly 
rooted to the ground ... 

The term "Onent Expre-..," 
actually came to refer to at lea~t 
three d1fferent route'>. all ol 
which mcludcd Pam The 
llngtnal Onent Expre" cravclcd 
tn Con'>tanllnoplc b} \hi) ot 
Stra\bnurg. Stuttgan Munil.h 
L1n.1. V1cnn.1. Buuapc'-l. 
BuchatC'>t. and Varna. 'Mth a -.cu 
~onnection to CorNanunuple. 
Later, after 18lJ5. the -.ca 
JOurney connected at Con.,tanw. 
not Varna . 

The Arlbcrg Oncm E'prc,, 
mcludcd lunch, lnn,bruck . 
SaiLburg (where it began to 
parallel the mute tn Cnn-.tan . 
unople) , L1n.1 . Vienna. 
Budapest. Orudca. and 
Bucharc!!l, the end nt the hnc. 

The Q,ccnd Onent hprc''· 
\\ llh connetuun, 111 :cncr.1l unJ 
ca-.tcm Eurnpc. pa'"'"' tlunugh 
Bru,...cJ., h .mklurt :"\umbcrg 
.md PrJl!Ue " llh th~· ~ nd ol tht· 
line hem!! tn \\ ur ~\\ 

The ll~J111 chan•• 111 r 1 1tcs 
~~~~.urrl·d , \L'J ut ter 
"'--al!clm<.~ckcr' • tkuth m JlXJ5. 

when the 12-mile-long 
Tunnel through the A 
<:ompleted, linking Sw 
and Italy with what 
longest railway tunnel o 
The Simplon Oriem 
originated m Pam. 
through Lauo;anne. ~ 
Milan and Verona. sk 
north shore of the Adr 
and conunuetl co Bclgrc~ 
and Lam~ ttmard it• 
Athcn-.. 

Paul Morand. a Frcn• 
mat and novcl"t· rem 
lhc tram m 11' Jay-. I'1Cio1 
War I , a-. lilkd "11h 
d1plomul\ "llrrll\\-lull~ 
ing the ·ea-.tcm Quc't 
the dcdmc ut the 
cent . Pnn~oc Fcrdm 
Bulgana O<ll }ll a km 
tr'.lvclcd bct\\ccn So 
Vienna lo~ketllur a tc" 
the tOilet. anx1ou' t• 
assa!>sin!)... He lurtl 
membered Indian mahm 
their WIVC\ Ill '1IJ.. 'wlfl' 

fe" Amcncan' on h<1; 

\\Crc "then tJUil'l an 
gnl(miCJ, hkc ligun.· 
Hen!} J,m~e., 'tnl) " 

1 raH•I on th Omnt 
"'·'' lllrt.nk·d dun t 

\\'mid \\ "' .• IIlli th 
trun' \h'l l. U\I.'J I • 
All1''d olllt.:liih. O ne • 
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Orious train in the world 

• 
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Stmplon 
Jfls wft\ 
illfrlaQd 
\\nl the 
ftt~ da~ . 

~'pre~, 
t rJ~elcd 

)itnpl 
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1atK Sea 
d't' 'Ill -, .~nd n 

.:Bdtpl~ 
em~r~d 
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!( •lit~· 
lit~ a J 
hlllll' Ul 

) . J\nrd 
h,.r r._ 
"Uf•L~ and 
,Tn.! tlf 

1rv \\ ,,., 
d \\dl 

tlnl ... 

car:,, No. 2419, was the ccne of 
the German surrender in 1918 
and was retired from active ser
vice. 

The grandest period in Orient 
Express history was the time be
tween the wars. No longer did 
pa.'>M!ngcr lists include only 
royalty. nobiliry. and bu~i~~ 
magnate'>. but now the noled 
perfonnef\ of Europe binge~. 
actor\ and actre\ses. anJ con 
du~o·tnr~). 'muggier.... 'PIC<,, 

\Hiler-,, even Houdm1 and 
/icglicld Folllc~ g1rh were 
trcatLxl tn the 'crvice of the 
Orient E:.xpr~-.. (Please :.cc uc 
companying Mory on plli>Scnger~ 
ot the line on page 26.) 

Wul1 the outbrcalo. ol Wo ..... 
\\ar II more .;p} mg and C'> 
p1unage toot.. place on and 
umund the tra10. Dunng the 
war. the Samplon route wa.., cur
taaled. but the Gcnnans con 
tanucd a -.art of tr.un service 
through Gcnnany and ca.-,twnrd. 
Alter the French defeat an 1940. 
Hitler had Car 2419 baukxl to 
the prccio,c ~pot uf th' (J,·rnr• 
'urrcrn.ler 22 } ear~ pre\ n t 
r~ox·cl\c the French ... urrcnder. 

lhc tnun conunucd opcntunn' 
alter the do--c ol the \\ ar. 
ahhnu!!h \\ 1th the lcl\\Crllll! ol tlw 
Imn C una• "•'' m.cdc 
m<lrc dtl ticult 10 ~orne rc<,p<Xl\ 

Passports and baggage were ex
amined thoroughly at borders, 
including the relatively open 
ones of France and Switzerland. 

The demise of the Orient Ex
press began as e.'lrly as 1961 . 
when French railway officials 
announced that the final run 
wouJd take place May 27. ln-

!>lead, the company continued 
service; although the majority of 
passengers left at Vienna, the 
tmin ran to Bucharest. Improved 
relatiotlll with the BaJkan coun· 
tri~ resulted in resumed service 
to Athenl> and Istanbul. 

Unfonunately, by the rrud-
1970's the train 's service 
reflected bot a shadow of i~ 
fonner grandeur. The final run 
of the original Orient ExpreM 
left Pans at thirteen minutes 
after midnight on May 20. 1977, 
with onJy 18 passengers in sleep
ing berths: the remaining 
travelerl> took seats in the three
day coach~ taking food and 
drink for the journey-no meah 
were provided on the train. 

The Onent Expres.., arrived at 
Serkctchr Station in btanbul on 
May 22. t9n. five hou~ and 38 
minute!. behind schedule. lh 
long tradition of opulent 
European train travel wa:. over. 

C ;:ac ::a 

In 1977, an aucuon of coachcl. 
from the original Orient Expre!.!. 
wru, held m Monte Carlo. There 
were three ~nou~ btddef\, in 
cludang Jamc~ B. She~ood. t.hc 
American pre!>tdent of t.he Lon
don -ba.,cd Sea Container!> 
Group. or SeaCo. Sherwood 
purcha.-.cd two of the car~. to 
start a collection of 35 Pullman!. 
and Wagons-Lits. and had them 
exten!>ively reMored to thctr 
period opulence by expert craft
~men throughout Europe. The 
five- year ~toration coM a re
ported $20 million; the projects 
included hand·)(!{ mosaics on 
bathroom noors. lam~ of Lali
que glass and mahogany toilet 
scatl.. 

The reborn Venice-Simplon 
Orient Exprc-.s :.tarted i~ lin,t 
trip on May 25. 1982. nearly 
100 yean. after the first Orient 
Express pulled out of Pari~·' 

Garc de Strubourg. The 17--<:ar 
tra1n of the 1980's journey 
traveled from Paris to Vcnace. 

Among the train'!> can. arc 
three ~raurant Carll. one bar 
CM. two crew ca~. and II 
wagons-las. Together. they 
make up the long~t Jm...cngcr 
tram 10 all Europe (400 meter..) 

In the company'!> fiN etght 
months of serv1ce, more than 
20.000 passenger.. embart..ed for 
points eru.t. The train's capacuy 
for each of i~ twtce-wcekly 
departure,-; i!> 194 tmvcler': it 
nt:.cch a 70 percent capacaty to 
tum n profit. Fare' for 1989 
range from a low of $245 tor a 
da)' C'clr from Zunch tn lnn
-,bruck or lnnsbruck to Vcmce. 
to a high of S 1300 for a 'outh
bound trip. London to Vemce. m 
the peak !IeaSOn. The full-h.:ngth 
tnp takes about 30 hour-.. rn
cludang one overnight May 

Thi!. verl>ion of the Orient 1-.:<· 
prcl.s continues the tine 'tan
da rd l. se t b) the 
onganal-exquisite fuma..,hrng,, 
delectable dinang. amJX>ecahlc 
\CfVICC and a bar that d<'k:<,n't 
do--c unulthe laM patron call' 11 

a naght. There are a fe~ c:c1111 
plasnt\-thc incesl>Uilt roct..mg of 
the coache!>, the three· hnur 
dinners (how ebe to enjoy u 
multi-cour!>C meal'!), the place 
ment or only one b:rthmom per 
carriage. 

One Amencan pa,,cngcr 
!>Ummed up the dafficulue:. 'uc
cinctly: " You take the Onent 
ExpreS) to go back 10 time. and 
that anevatably lead' to M>mc an
convenience,.·' 

Sherwood. t.he man who'e 
dream resurrected the Vel'icc
Simplon Orient Expre!>s. put' it 
another way: " To boord thl\ 
tram ... he says ... ,hould tl\: an 
event. We're not ,etlang 
tran,poruuion. 

... 
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In case you get lost 
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Paris Istanbul 

Warner Center 

Zurich 

22 West Nelson Street 463·9340 

Invites you to come and 
purchase our pearl and 
rhinestone accessories 
for your Fancy Dress 

Weekend. 

London 

• () --Q. 

• a: .. • (.) 
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Doremus Gym 

Young Fresh Fellows 
The Reivers 

, 

Stay for 

the fireworks 

A GREAT PLACE 
TO SHOP! 

after the Ball IIIII 

For Gifts, Prints, Jewelry, Sunglasses, 
Outdoor Qothing and Equipment 

"Look fortiN wltiU IUJrst!" 

Waterman ... as classy as Fancy Dress 

Available: 
J & B Office Supply 

23 W. Washington~ . 

.. 
,, 

.. 
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Live Drive plays FD life-saver 
By Bets} Griffin 
StatT Reporter 

Lave Dnve. an organ11..a1aon 
which provides rid~ to and from 
W&L functions, wiJI be pro
vading its services for the Fancy 
Dress weekend. 

Lave Dnve ~ first conceived 
an the spnng of 1988. Sopho
more class EC representative 
John Fialcowitz was instrumcn· 
tal in its foun<ling as well a.o, 
loOphomorcs Chris Bray and 
Rodd Maloy and ~ruor Benny 
Savage Live Drive was begun 
partly because of the large 
number of drinking and dnvang 
ancidences among W&L 
tudents. The members of LJVe 

Drive worked to establi!>h a safe 
ride program for the university. 

The first major function that 

Live Drive was actavc in wa' 
Homecommg. Smce then, Lave 
Drive h~ been avaalable at 
Olmuna.' weekend, the Con
nclls com:en and van~ frutcr
nuy panaes. Ll\•e Dnvc hie. been 
very acuve and succc\~ful Ac
cortling to Fialcowal7. '' tha ~ year 
has been a good year. The Ad
mana trution and the ~tudent 
body have really re!~ponded 
well." 

For Fancy Dre s weekend. 
Lave Drive will be providmg 
ndes on Thursday night and on 
Saturday njght. The po!>sibiluy 
of having the vans avrulable for 
the ball on Friday rught was con
' 'dered. However, due to the 
fact that the ball is held in cl~ 
prollimity to the donru. and 
fraternity houses, the officers of 
Live Drive decided that van ser-

George's Hairstylist 
136 Varner Lane 

463-3975 

Fancy Dress Check List 
~Tux 
0'Flowers 
!;?Dinner reservations 
0 Hair-woops! 

Redkera Nexus. Paul Mitchel, Sebastian 

More thon Just a Gift 

\:::J 

21 Nelson Street. West 
Lexington. Varglnlo 24450 

463-7222 

THE OUTLET STORE 

50-75% Off 
Winter Merchandise 

New Spring Collection 
Arriving Weekly 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

30 South Mam St. 
Lexmgton, VA 

vice would not be advantageous. 
Ins tead. Live Dr ive is 
" emphasizing 110( to drank and 
drive," according to publicity 
chainnan Amy Sapp. Fialcowitz 
also stressed that Live Drive is 
" hoping people can walk to and 
from the various functions." 
Live Drive will be worlcin!l n 
other ways on Friday nab l. 

Their activities wiJJ be pub-

llci7_ed at .1latcr date 
Lave OnYc w1ll be pmvidang 

ndc., to and lmm lnuNW) 
naght'' <..-oncen and the \Jn' wall 
be runnmg up tu the pa'-allon . 
There will al~l be 'tO!>" at the 
Baker-Davi\-Galllam quad and at 
all of the fratcmaty hou-.c' 

For Saturday·' fraternity par
tiC!>, Lave Drive i' prmadmg 
rade!> on a rcque~a ba'i~ ac<..·or
ding to Fialcowill . Each frutcr 
nity will make a reque\t Ill Lave 
Drive af they wallh to hil\C the 
v~ avaalable for the1r panac-. 
and accurdang to Faalco\\ alL 
there 1:. no -.ct route for Saturday 
naght. 

Lave Drive •~ an the procc:.!> of 
cJotablbhing a call-an -.crvacc an 
which a Mudent could call a ccr
t.aan number and a member of 
Live Drive would pick up that 
!>tudent and give him a ride 
horne. Fialcowatz !>llid that thl!> 
service ~hould be amplernented 
this year. 

Fialcowatz c~pre-...00 an em
phasa:. o n ·· p reventave 
measure." for the enure week
end. The member' of Lave Drive 
encouruge Mudent~ m walk to 
and from Fancy Ore-,, functions 
and expressed that if dnving i-, 
necessary during the weekend. 
students should be 'urc to 
designate a loObcr draver 

~~---==-~--=--~- -:::_-.::..:::=::= 

~ -
Fabric!. • Wall Covering~ • Drapcrico, 

Bed::.preads • Swag!. & Benjamin Moore Paint~ 

ROCKBRIDGE INTERIORS 

117 S. Maio St. 
463-4200 

Merrie Gayle Davidson 

" A quarter of a century of trauel experience" 

• AIR TRAVEL • AMTRAK • CRUISES 
• HOTEL RESERVATIONS • CAR RENTALS 

CORPORATE/LEISURE 
All Services Are Free 

16 West Washington St 
Lexangton, VA 24450 463-2197 

Two diners enjo) a leisure lunch 
aboard tbe Orient Express. 

~kiThrY.lill Scftd~ . 
.-d tq011 wudn-1 ~ ti up" S4& Th.it .. quu 

olllrpn, IJIIII!QIIl) ..-hen )'W CXlnild<r .. n. • 
~..ny ~ lioltul..., tht rU ..md 

r;.~::.¥» il-iii.~--;.~-, 
I o .............. ~ .. ,.. ..... ,...,. ... ,.... I 
I ~=-•---wwt. ....._., .. "-'~~ uM-~ J 
I : ... Ill• UI'U....... ..... I 
~ ~~- == '- -- 1 
I ;:.;,..:..-;~w;t~hunaJ. ~;~ I 

~"IJIII···~~~~~~~············· I·~ ..,..,..,.., .. ,_._._.._ ._..., ~ t 
!I --~11Z*J:~ ~..:.:.:..:. -!. •_::_ .. .:.: ~-:: :..J 
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The Reivers bring new sound to Doremus 
8~ 1\Uchael Tu~le 
Entertainment Editur 

t-ru.la) mght i\ thl! bag mght 
The Warner Cl!mer "'all be dec 
orated from top to houom '-"llh 
l..c!.h!r Lanm provadang the bag 
hand wing to make evcryon~ 
we .... tap and feet dance Bu1 h<>\V 
..about those that don't en,oy btg 
band musac or those "'ho JU~t 

want to be-bop back and fonh 
between big band and rock. 
Don't worry. you're not 
forgotten. 

Startmg ..omeume after 9 p.m. 
the intellectual rock and roll 
band The Reiver~ will stan off 
the rock side of the ball with the 
Young Frc!>h Fellows folio"' ing. 
Sounding a little ltke a cro-. be
t\\CCO The Outfield and IO,<XX> 
Maniacs. The ReJVers combane 
poetically pleasanl Iynes wilh a 
biung muStcal score that com
bines for a fulfilling expcnence. 
lntellcctuaJ. though? Perhaps 
lead guitarist. singer and pro
ducer John Croslin can best ex
plain. 

" We've been fai rly well 
received critically. but some 
critics have pointed oul that 
we' re a littJe bit intellectual. I'm 
a real fan of WIUiam Faulkner, 
[the band took its name from the 
Faulkner novel of the same 
name] and yes, that's one for 
needmg Cliff Notes; but I wam 
people to understand and be 
touched by the music without 
knowing about Shakespeare or 

cnnwlttng Cit I r Ole\. .mJ I 
think a lnt o l p~uplc 
nli~UndCNlxlC.l that. Rock ·n· 
rolla\ considered ernouonal. no1 
mtellectual, I enJOY bringmg the 
two 1ogethcr " 

The Rcaven. origin bl..--gm) "ith 
a txtnd called Zcngca~t that the 
four rnembcrl> of the band. 
Croshn, ~anger and rhythm 
guttam.t Ktm Longacre. basMSt 
Candy Toth and drummer Gar
rett Wilham.. fonned at the 
Unive~ity of Tcxa:, bet'-"een 
1983 and 1985. A few months 
la1cr Zcitgetst pu1 together a 3-
-.ong EP that won grcnt respon'le 
from the local crowcb as well a~ 
aitical r.tves nationally. 

In 1986. DB Record)~ in 
Atlama )tigned Zengeil>t and 
released Translate Slowly which 
Croslin produced. About this 
time, however, a New Age band 
from Minnc_o,ota. also called 
Zeitgeist forced the band to 
change it!> name and thus. The 
Reivers were bom. 

Later in 1986 The Reivers 
signed a contract with Capitol 
records and rclea wurda_v in 
late 1987. Then .n March of 
1988. the band was named Best 
New Music Band for the fourth 
year ·an a row by the Austin 
Chronicle and wa; named Band 
of the Year. The Reivers come 
to W&L having released their 
third a.lbum End of the Day just 
over a month ago. 

The Official Fancy Dress Photographer 
Located on the upper level 

behind the Orchestra 

You wiU receive 
Two 5x7 Portraits In Folders 

plus: 
Four W~ Sbe Portraits 

EverythlaaiD CoAor! 

All For Only $7.50 
incJudin~ tax 

The Reivers wUJ bring tbeir t'tesb sound to Doremus Friday nJght. 

~ Reivers are coming on tn 
the music world and don't let 
anyone tell you differently. 
Longacre attributes it to the be
ing in the right place at the right 
time and a lot of hard work. 

··we fonned at a unique time 
in the Austin music scene. No 
one was expecting any record 
deals or any real attention to be 
paid to us. We formed a band -
and played a lot of parties. Then 
we wondered if we could get a 
show. We got shows, and that 

, 
E. BOLIVAR HUFFMAN 
Agent 

203 South Main Street 
Lexington, VA 24460 
Phone: 463· n 19 Res: 463·4051 

'-

was cool, and then we said, 
'Lei's make a single ... if there's 
one thing we want to take away 
from this band it's a single.· So 
we made a single. Then we said, 
·wouldn't it be a hoot if we went 
on tour.' It kind of snowballed. 
When we ran into Danny Beard, 
who owned DB Records, he lik
ed us and signed us. " 

As good and bad as life has 
been for the Reivers so far, 
however. they know they have a 
long, but promising road ahead 

JL.~~~ 
'ir(UfJ{) FLORIST 

165 South Main St. 
lexington, Virginia 24450 
;'03) ~b3-9 1 O: " 

~ 

tllr Plwllo 

of them. 
.. [It hasn't been) a struggle; it 

was more, ' Let's see what 
happens,"· Longacre com
mented. •'Of course, we've had 
major frustrations - getting all 
the way to New York City to 
tour and the car breaking down, 
sleeping on floors, and having to 
ask for so much time off of your 
day job. Five years has gone by 
quickly, but I can see so much 
more potential in the band. It 's 
a.ll been wonh it." 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

butyourcountrywlll. 

The five minutes you 
spend registering with 
Selective Service at the post 
office won't change you. 
But it will make a difference 
to your country. So when 
you turn 18, register with 

l ::~:'~~:::~:~~:::;~ 
o&t~d ::e e- a c" ;; ct ~ystem 
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Twenty 
Fancy 

Questions and 
Dress Chairman 

By Mk:hael Tuggle 
Entertalnment Editor 

1. How did ) OO get to the 
Olainnan of Fancy Dress? 

After be10g the assistant 
chainnan for last year's ball, I 
applied for this year·.., chainnan 
position. I w~ Interviewed by 
the Execuuve Committee who 
selects all of the members of the 
SAB Board of Directors. and 
was chosen at the beginning of 
Spnng Tenn last year. 

2. What are .)OUT actual 
respomlbUJties as FaDC) Dress 
Chairman? 

As a member of the SAB 
Board of D1rectors I work to 
help prov1de entertainment and 
activitie~ for the !.tudent body. 
My major responsibility. of 
course. 1 the orgaruzation of the 
Friday Ball 10clud10g managmg 
the budget, ordenng upphelt 
and decoration~ and coor· 
dinat10g the work schedule 
Many people play maJor rol~ in 
the whole proces!>, but I gues!l 
I' m the one that crac~ the owh1p 
to make sure 1t all geb done 

3. How much money is being 
pent on this year's bllll? 
The cost of this year's ball 

comes close to $100.000 m
cludmg Thursday night enter 
tamment. My budget for the ball 
alone is around $85.000. 

4. How many hours of work 
from how many people will go 
into tb1s year's ball? 

The SAB members-at-large 
and the Fancy Dress Steering 
Committee each work 20 hours. 
Specific committee chainnen 
will work more than that aJong 
with the board members. In aJI. 
we have around 100 people actu
ally doing the hands-on prep
aration 

5. How difficult was it to get 
tbe bands hired for Fancy 
Dress? 

Every year there are problems 
With h1ring bands for Fancy 
Dress Tlus happens becalll.e the 
beg•Mmg of March IS a time that 
IS not normally used for touring 
by b1g-name acts They usuaJiy 
wait until Apnl to tan the 
~pring tour schedule. Tlus be10g 
the case. you have to offer ex
treme pnces to bnng the bands 
out and mo t of the ume, they 
use the winter month ... to cut new 
albums or ··rest" and won't 
come out for an 1c;ol::ued date. 
It 's very ffll!>tmung when you 
have the money to .,pend and 
acts won't accept offers 

6 Wby won' t they accept 
otTers? 

I gue!>!> they v1ew W&L as a 
'>mall aucilence and one that 
"-Qn 't help them much as far as 
record salC!> or other promotions 
go. They feel it\ not worth their 
while to come to a closed private 
event like Fancy Dress for the 
!>8me price they could get at a 
b1gger school or another con
cen 

7. w~ it especialJy hard to 
get Lester Lanln? 

No. Lester Lamn approached 
me to book the Fancy Dress date 
back in October. He loves to 

play at W&L and we were lucky 
enough to book hi orchestra for 
Friday. He can't come himself 
because of a prior engagement. 
(Lester Umin ha!> around 15 or
chestras that he dispatched to 
different events.) He stay busy 
roost of the ye:ar and travels ex
tensively. 

8. What wiU be diiTerent 
about this year's ball? 

This year we have incor
porated more direct impact from 
oomminee members. There are 

1b~rA\MERICAN BANK 
Th.t Bank for All Ameriams 

&utk tutywltere i11 Virgi11ia, D. C., 
tuUI Mary/Jmd- 170 locations! 

&utk IJIIytime wiJit 24-ltour Money Exchange. 
IJIJII /c for all your llttds, willt complete 

ptrsoiUJl aNI business services. 

TWO IVU SUVICE WNCHES TO SERVE YOV IN L£XINGTO.\' 
22 South Main St 
Ms. Clyde Sprott. Mgr. 
Lexington Buena Vista Shopping Park 
Mr. Tim Wines, Mgr. 

MOST-

463-3171 

463-3174 

16 committee chainncn who 
have worked very hard to de
velop the detail!. of the Ball dec
orauons and assumed leader>h1p 
pos1tion~ 10 the production The 
Ball wtll have a very 
sophisticated and ght.zy am
biance that should make for a 
very ..,pecial evening. 

9 How did ) OU come up ~ith 
the theme? 

Suggestions were to,,cd 
around among the board and 
member. and then a linaJ lbt was 
COmJ')IIed and Voted On. The tWO 
vote getters were " Onent E."<
press" and " Roaring 20..." cap
tunng 57 percent of the \.otc! We 
dcc•ded that s1ncc the heyday of 
the Onent Expre!>'> wn.\ 10 the 
2(h. the two themes could be 
~1ly incorporated to crc;ue tlu~ 
year·., theme. 

10. Who came up with the 
decoration ideas? 

The overall conceJ)Is were de
veloped by my assi,tant. Tim 
Ward. and my!>elf with the :ud of 
literature from the actual Onem 
Exprc:.s network. Then the 
comrruttee chairmen took those 
bJs1c guidelines and worked out 
the specific detail and sketche:.. 

II . Where does the mone) 

• for tbe ball come from? 
Fancy Dress 1s 1ts own bust

ness. What w-e spend we have to 
get back in ticke t and 
memorabilia saJC!>. It taJces a 
tremendous amount of carefu l 
budgeting to make sure the 
numbers work out the way they 
hould so that Fancy Dress pay 

for itself. 

12. What is tbe most exciting 
thing about this year's ball? 

We have a 40 by 10 foot rep
lica of the Bar-Salon Car of the 
actual Orient Express mun that 
we have acqwred and ~pped 
here to LexingtOn to be the focal 
point of the 500 level balcony 

13. How dkl you ftnd out 
about the Bar-Salon Car? 

Tim Ward knew about 11 from 
a benefit ball that used the Onent 
Express theme in Tampa. 
Aorida. He coordinated our 
purchase of it and facilitated its 
arrival here at the ball. 

14. How kq will the ball 
last? 

From 9 p.m. until I a.m .. 

15. When did you start 
planning the ball? 

I have been working on 
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Answers with 
Liz Smith 

Fancy Dress chairman Uz Smith ans~ers 20 Fane) OrtsS questions. 

preliminary organllauon .,.nee 
September. The theme w~ 
finaliLCd before ChnstmaS and 
all of the ~pccilic planning began 
in January The Ball takes about 
!>IX to e1ght months to plan and 
org8JU7.c. 

16. Will we be having a 
fireworks display this year? 

Yes, we will again have a 
large fireworks show to clO!.C the 
ball at around I a.m .. We will 
also have two searchhghts wh1ch 
we've brought back for thj year 
due to student request. 

17. Where will everything be 
located at the baJJ? 

We have bas1cally ruck to the 
same layout that we have had 10 
the pa!>l. Lester Lanin will play 
10 the Warner Center and the 
Re1vers and Young Fresh 
Fellows w11l play in Doremu~. 

18. What 's been tbe hardest 
thing about managing Fancy 
Dress? 

Definitely coordinaung all of 
the people with the jobs that 
need to be done. Because of the 
extensive construCtion thas year, 
it has been difficult to plan 
bu1lding in pieces smce we can't 
move into the gym unul Tuesday 
evemng. 

19. What Is the alcohol pol
icy this )e&r? 

There Will be no beer garden 
thb year. Getting an ABC 
license •s very di fficult for an) 
W&L funcuon and we dccadcd 
that 11 would be better to nol 
have a uceru.e and therefore not 
have ABC agent!> at the ball than 
have a hcen!>e and agents there 
to arre!>t underage drinkers. It 
just isn't wonh the hassle. I have 
no doubt that everyone will en 
joy themselves with or without 
beer. 

20. What's the one thing you 
want the W &L community to 
know about this year's Fancy 
Dress Ball? 

Fancy Dress is a long-standing 
tradjtion which a large portion of 
the university ~ pan 10 

Many people 10 every area of 
our campus have had a hand 10 
the final product you will be a 
pan of on Friday evening. 

Take the umc to read the 
background 10fonnauon on the 
theme and the era wluch will 
make aJ I that you see more 
meaningful. Fancy Dress is for 
you to enJOY· those who have 
worked have done so to make 
your weekend one that you will 
remember. Please take the time 
to thank your friends for their 
effortS. I wish there was space 
for me to express my apprcc•a· 
tion to all who made Tim's and 
my endeavor achievable. I'll 
delegate that job to you. Enjoy 
your weekend. 
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An FD Blast from the Past 

THE RING= TUM PHI. 
I V THI! liTIIIIHN'r S AND F06t 1 HE! STUDENT.S. 

VOL. X WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1907 
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111 vu o01•lu•lul•• luud-1111' o·urui. 
1'1&1 •piril lllh ul•n•ul uuol ,lotllll): 
ouul ulol '"Ol'\:1011-.1 l"l{o•r fo>r II"' I'"'" 
lu 111111"•• 

1'hul1ull Willi \'1'1',1' ••lul•moh•ly 
oi.,'Unll.-1 witl1 i-l'o'l);l''l•ll lniiiJ,(· 
IIII(M inh•ft>JO'I'I<I•I lliiJ. .,,11111~'7114 

J.oJ•IIu""' lolllh•n<, 1111' ••uulo111ulln11 
J •ruohu·in~ 1111 ''"'l" i"ilo• •·lf"1 
whi1·l1 WIIH noJ.l,.J In loy 1111' IIU•h•· 
fullllllnd oln• t••ril'll, t hn• ' "rill'' 
.. r 1111' I'.Oolu ""• 1o·~· ullr.u·lilo•h· 
urnm.:.-1 ullcr ''"' ut.l \'illtillu 
loulf••l ,(1·1••, \\'Ill• hunol.,.ouh• .. ilnor 
III'IIH lillool wilt. ll,·liciuuH ovlro•o• 
1111tl t'h"'"lnh•, wl•i•·h "'~~' "''"'"I 
l.lurill~t 1111' un lln• o:wn111~ ulllo 
tlnllll)' .. 11ul11idw• 

~01\.1111 Ill<' >llu llofJ•oinl u ( loriJ . 
lilllll',l'• la~llll,l' uuol plo~ldlll\1 ll1iJ< 
runt·lillll '"" nul Wo•ll .. , .... t .. l 

ll1i11 ,..,,,.., .. in I hi• lllut.•, wl1io•h I• 
lllok..J ror liM• IA'tllll,V .. r iiH lllll'iul 
CVt111 l11. 

A la111l furl)' l'\lll f'l•'lf 111111 llfl~' 
~" pu11i••it••h,l , nil lo~llllifullr 
CCIIIhll lll'•l. .\l11u...t •·wry dmnu:. 
t.•r 11111• \'OIIItl ll1ink n( "111~1 Ia· 
- ·11 nlllnlll( IIIU •lnuwl'll, fno111 
"ll\'\ll')to:" IIIII I ' '~Ill"'' \\'MIIill)l• 
1011 11 10 " Jiu><lo•r 111'1\1'11," (nun 
"l'llll\)01 In Il l\• ,, \' il)(illinlo," (noll! 
" ll iuwulhu" 111 "1\iu~t l >o•lu," 
fl\0111 "~luruinl(" hi "Nt~lol." 
Thtllil i.~IU IIIt'lt ll'vn: fun•idh•-.1 Ly 

~ \'1111 II""' .1: :-loon~ uf l'lllloool•·l· 
•plom, llll' l•·n•lllll(l't""lllll•· 1lo•11lo•1 .. 
l"f •l .... • .. uutry, uuol iu 1 ..... , .. r •I•·· 
lu il 111111 o•lo'l('llllt'll l'lllllol 11111 liiii'U 
ln•u ~11'1"'"'"'"1. 

• \1 1111' •·ull uf 11,.. lou~lo• lh•• 
l(t.lllollltoll'l'll "l"'loo•l uilh ~lr uuol 
\1~. !'\, II \\'uiLo•r, J•·r(o.·ll,l' t••r· 

1

11.1,\'ill); "lio'II'I(U 01 111ool '' ~l11rll111 
\\'oo,hilll(lo•ll," l .. uhnl( . Th,•ir 
"'~ IIIII\""' 11 ••ro• I'X'''I'Iiuuull,l' pn·lly 
1111ol 11,.. 1'1'141 l'loun••·lo·r.. t'olll•l II• II 
hull• J,.,L,.I '"""' 1111111n11. 'l'lu•\' 

I \11'11' llllllh•liuh•ly fooii01W01Ilo,1• ~I;, 
\\' M ll•••lnJ< "Huloill 11 ~""1,'' 
llllloll,.. ..lmru1111~ luo:<l•':<ll, M1..,. 

I \\' l11lo•, l• .oil I ifulh· l(oollm•l ill 1111 

''''""~"·· t .. , .... ot .. l .. rtk '""'"''"' .. r 
1111' ,.,Jooniul oluutl'. 
A~ llu•~:ul' 1111'11111( f11:<lu,.lio11lh• 

l'tn'll' l 1111' n•1111 l .. o•k IIIIi I full j, 
llon111): lo ull 11,. illln•o;•lo· h~;uro·• .,f 
lin• 1n.11d1, ~h .. 111•rin.; llw 1•111•••1:- , 
l'rl4 ll110ll fh'lll"''"'o1H ll'ilh I'OIIIfl•lll, ' 
llli• ,.. l'lll' •1111 lo•-4 l•• ,J,.,.,..rilo•l i11 
\\unl' uf u1w u( llu~· ..... furtuuutt• -

11" ,,, , ... 111111111).: ,, ... ill\ .... 1 ~~·· ·•u·'l 
lu,.,-" \\'o•ll, 1111~ lo·ll l:< 1111~ lloi11" 
I 1'\'t• r lliiW! I 1\UIIIolu 'l h,l\'o• 
11 11'~' 1 it (orr llll,l' ll1i11~ iu llu·l 

"""''' .. 
lullu,.Jiulcly ufh•r I II i• I'" 11~·1 

IIIII" l1 lftu \'1'11'11'11 Ulllllll~k••! 1111\ll 
lion•• o<~•b uf lloo• " l ~llll'l'nl" 11'1'1\! 
r .. 1 . ..... t. 'l'tw ~~~~·h·· ""'1·1·· w•·n•: I 
~lr. uuol \IN \\'ul ~o·r : Mi:..~l :mill , 
~lr 'I' II llo~;l••)' : ~11'01 lt .. l.,..ou, l 
~lr. llullnuol ; :,Jj,, lioul ... lo• ll, ~lr. 

llan·l·•.r; MINI \\' ltih•, Mr. t t. .. l : I 
~n ... Mtaon•, Mr \\'10•LIIn1u; ~lit~ l 

l i t'll t•ral 

Hnu/quurlt•n 

/ 
The Students & Staff of the GHQ 

'~ank-You For "oar Support 
H E A GREAT liANCY DRESS! 

'------.:....'-- C * I ~ t'' t! I, L 4t"Ll, 

l a ... l,\'1 111,11•1 , ~lr llo•rl oo:rt .\11 · . 
~t•·MIII; ~li"'" 11·•1(1••,\', Mr. l 'lwuo,. 
1\)ofh; ~~~"" llui!Juul , Mr. h u11n; 
Mil'l! ll u~ld11:~, Mr. Snmrt ; M1MK 
Hn..t . )Jr. J)nilll(l'rli••lol; Mi~~~<l 
Nnplo·~, Mr Sl"l'l"'ll:41111 . 'l'l1 i~ 
1\11" 1111111111:!111111~· pn·lly f··ulun•vf 
1111' 1'\l'lliut; . 

,\rh·rll,j,o 1'11'11111'11' 111111 JIMIY 
J,(1•run111 lil:lll'l'll wo•n• J,.ll•,l' Mr. '1' . 
U ll.•l(lo•.l' 111111 Mr. II \\' . l'iJil"'l. 
Tht• olollll'ill~; I 1'11111 l lt••n vii 1111~ II 

'"'I'• u11olllll' l"ll.1• •·ruw•l ull'rrily 
"I r111J••IIlo01 Ji~;J.I (nnl.nrolil•" Ull• 
l1 lll u• cl111>i11g .1 n1i11~ of " I 1111111', 
Sllllo•l llu11u.:," ul 2 11 . 111. 

E.x ... .-ll .. ul 111111i1· Wol~ l\'111h·n•l 
1•,1'1111' \ ', M. l. .. n·lwlllnl. A111111111 
II lVIII' pn•...c111 w••n•: 
O.p~alo ••~ Mra. IS. U. Wolhr .. 

o ...... uollolanh w ... ~ •• , ..... 
MI .. Ani• R W~h• ul L.aloctna, .. 

C..h>Mial II•••, wi.- Wr. llouol ul Ulr• · 
I•Mk••· Alo., u llnbln 11·••1. 

ltlloo lluiJiooo ul Nurlulk, .. Uuolvr 
llru w• , wh~ Nr. t.. 1'. llnll.,.•l lll tlul· 
loollr. u lkoual•• 

Wlw A•lt Or.el nl IUd 110ed, hlc~l. 
whto W r 1' II. llacl•• ol I"•J.Uot lll•, 
·r•••. ll•llor. 

•rto~ p~:il~lt~Ui~1TIIw ~looot l 
I '•n·u11 ('milt 'l'luU".,Ioo\' 1111;lol 
"''"' 11u1 will•vnl ,., ..... l,•ntulo· in· 
h•n.,., ll1u• 1\ iolol, IIJ.:IIin•l 11h11111 
111'\llo•lmollu•IIHo.lllo•nl 1l11• la>ll 
lo·rn• lu "1'1"''" 1111•1 ~hull' ,, , .. .,. 
1doy lw luul full., I 111 ""'1•1111lloo 11 
•111111110111• loo oh'l ""Jllroor, (uilo•lloo 
umL•· hi~ "1'1"'~"''1111'\l, l'iln•rilr 
\\'y.,.Jr Wn~ uroll'l'\.'1 ho III:IUII I!UIIt• 
111011 111iol l\iolol lu "l'l••tr foorl h· 
1111h. lt.-tu rninl( 1111h lhul\')otrl 
lhul Mr. l\ lolo l ~1111 l''flll41~1 lu 
u!Joy lhu KUIIIII\011111, I J.u Jilll'ri ll 
llll'n:upun Mllltlllllllll•llhnl(• nlol1·· 
louoh.-1 •I••JIIIIII ... , I' ll ., ~lo·.,.l'l'. 
Jl,,ruull , \\'illia111~ uuol llu) l'll, lv 

111<11i<l l1il11 in lorinl(illl( Mr. l\iol1l 

inlu "''11'1, h iH '""''II'""' ho "''·'' 
llu1l 11.1iol 1\i•l•l 11'11~ ,. . .. , i11 "'llrl . 
Mr 1\ 11lol'o1 Cll'll"'' l••itol( ol'"''""' 
iu .. ullio•h·lll loy Ill<~ '"llrl 11 li1w 
wu• •·Hh·ruolawtilllll loin1. 

Son•r,d ''"""''K, uu1111 ur whi··l• 
<II~'IIJ•II•I IuUt·ll lill~t' , 111 1111' l.,•(oon• 

1l11• wurt. 1'1u• lir>o~ uf II""''• Mil. 
l··n ·. C ' lt.lrhuu, IIIIJIII l'""'lll.~lin.: 
11,1' llu~iu11111111 foorllt••lllliiiJ; Lunol; 
M,:JI,. fur l'~•iulilr uuJ l•'looonoo•ll"" 
f,r tlnoo hoft'lllflllll. Juoll(llllllll 1\'ol~ 
1'1'11111·1\.·1 r .. r ''"' pluilll ilr. \\'i••\:. 
lm1u \' I.AOIII(, twl i1111 iuo•j"·luH•nl; 
\\'ill uuu~ r .. r Jtlnluli lr nnol ,\ lh·u 
fur •h•f•••ulunl, ll'ilol l'ulll inuo• l 1111 

1111otlun "' pluiulilr fur g•ouol ''""~ 
ol1uWII. Jnu. '""'' I ', lli•·lo.ol\l 
II•"': \l•orllml'll' C11r t•lu1ulllt' '\'"' 
l 'o••k fur oldc111lillll, 'll'lli••h Willi 

·~lllliun .. litl '"" IML lurlll uf lllll 
1'\lllrlu(h•r lhu ._'l'lu•ntl i....'IUI' lunl 
b '\'ll l 'h~ut .. J, WM 1\ 1'"'-""lill~ 
111111 nutu uuolur \'tl); llliu ( ',.11·, 
;:Jtll. l'luinlilr 111111'•'11 lu 141·i l.u 
11111 11111 plun uf tho oluf•·•tolu111 l11o. 
1'11\ll<ll h 11'1111 Hut liWOrn lu, 11111l 
oldl'ltolit lll williolntwll tim plm • 
lluwo•\l•r, uu n1ut1"11 ~or tim ,J, •• 
(o•ntlnul , I he mu.-• 11'11:;-,Ji~•ui•:<t•l 
ull lhu 1:1\llltlllllull tlw llulil'l' luul 
1ul 1.,.11 n:luru.-llu lhl• o·lo·r~ '11 
ulhl'u 11ithiu lllll lllithllury liuw. 
• l<'iN Nuliuuul l.l:111lc v. A•Luu .. 
·~ nl; llooyuiL fur plu i111ilf 111111 
( 1\11\'M f11r tfO(l'lltflllll , \l'itH 1111 IIC• 

li1111111 ""'"'"lll"il 011 11 o'lll'l'k, 
Ucfllllllulll 'a~olculmn•r In llw liN 
hm \.OIIIII" ill ll11• ll,.·l.lrdliun fur 
(,tihll\1 Ill l'"''l•'ri,Y nllol{l' II ltrl'lll'fl 
\I'.IM ~lhlulu~;~l , 11nol pluiutilr wn~ 
1 ,r1n111"1 lu Ill•• 1111 uuh•uol .. l •l1·· 
thn111u11. A lllolltolllll' 1111' •I•·· 
fiuflllll. f1 1f H I'UIIIiiiUIIUU ll'lo< 
O\~rruh•l 111111 Ill•• •lo•(o•lnl•ul 1 
l~ llolt•lllllllli'IICntl illr4nu o!lalin~t 1 
Cl\.uol uml milii''JI1'1'11'111uliuu iu 
l"'"'""'llot:lll ll.1 l(NUnJ uf •l(•(•·nw. 
,, I! IIUt:l>iiUII i111vl\•uJ ILi lor 

wh.,lh~:rulounl: whi,•lt luiJIM~·il•co l 

no·l ... c l.: lllloll't""'i~ llllll nlluw .. l it 
111 I'-! o·l••~·k~o•l uu i• 11 l• •nn li.tu 
1111n·l•n••r o;uu~ lu l'Uiulr ll1u olo•· 
f1•11•• oof fnllttl ill f'I'I• 'IIRJIIII'III, , i ~ 
II 1'1'"'' Jon•ll )' lllll', 'l'hot 1'111'11 Willi 
t4ll lllu ilh•l too lluo l"ll rl 1111 tlu• 
(oll'l1, I'MII'I il'llll~· IIIII utiii Ill); II• 
llll'll l, t'oourt lll<'lluoiJullnu•luu. 
tilll111 fuurll1 ~\·hruary h•rl ll . 

Ur. Currell as a Lcclurtr oa 
Ultralure 

r---------------------, 

Bring in this ad for 
$1 off a"y corsage. 

NO. 16 

IJr. W. H. (..'urrcll n•tum~• l 

\\'l'l11•wl11y fn111111 l riJI tu Hit·h· 

IIIUIIJi nnll lluhillluro. Whilu iu 

llullillt•tno Dr. t:urn·ll WIIH lltu 

1•ri111'i1"1 "l•~•l.:••ru~ 11 1lin11••r ICil'• 
u11 t.r ll11• t•.,,..t,,vh•nnll l1uiuu ur 

Mnl')' ~lllol, "' l1i••lo '~~'"~ lll'ltl iu 
lt.uuJlll'l l111ll ul lluh·l lluh· .. l,•ru. 
Aololn_.,. W••no 111:11 lo: loy Dr. t.Jur. 
rull 111111 1otlwr ,Jt.,.in~ui,.J .. .,J 
"fu1k1•nt. llr.l 'uri\· II h••k 1oa hiot 
o;ulojl'\'l " J.ill'l'llhllv ~~~ 11 Lifu 
lo'oll'\'11," 'l'l1u llnlliu1un• Auu:rl · 
11111 "'"" hl.:h iu il,. Jon• I•• .. r Ur. 
('urn:II 'M ln .. llno•ul uf IIHJ tiii!IUO. 

1111 ~'n•l•ll' llr. ( 'urn•ll "" H 

lll•ll·ioAIIIII'Ioln:r OIJ••kt•lll lhu lito• 
i1111 1'1u"loll(i.·nl li<•lllillnr~·, ICII'I1· 
mun•l, "" "'l'hu t.ilo ·"•ry 1 .i f,, ,.f 
11.11114•, Mill"" 111nl t : •• ~In•," uuol 
un S.1lurolu,l' ll1•lho·1'1• l n '"'IUI'I' 0111 
'1\·uu,\'""11 'K '"1'111' l 'rlu, ....... ~ . " IJu 
l••lh oo( lloo•:<t• ' "''''""'loou~ 1111')(1: 

111111 Ul•l'n•·inlil'o• mulio·lu""' W••ru 

1'" ... '"' · 
M11111ln~· 111urninu llr. ('urn·ll 

n•loln-•1 ll10• '<luol••lllt4 uf llu• 
lli..tn;loorul lli~tl• ~l'lu••l u11 '"l'lno 
g,,,.,.,llliul~ .. r 'l'nt,. sw ........ " 

llurinl( hi1 1>1a1' in l:i•·lmuuul 
111111 ll1hi111"R' llr. l 'urn·ll \I'll~ 
I'Xh'll"il'l'ly clllt•rtnim•l 

Old W11sh. Celcbrallo11 

Thl' ulllluui puloli•· ,.,.J,·I.rul ion 

uf Lhu \\'n•hilll(luu l.iltnlly :-iooc·i••· 

I)' will 1,10 l(il'clt un lh•• uiJ.tllluf 
~\·h. ~:!, I\N17 . 

'rhll II not umtor fur I hl! Ul't•nin~: 

will t.... Mr. Hnwm ur A rku ""'"• 
win"' HUioj11l'L wiiiiJU "1'11" A111ur
icn1t Wu11llh l'ruch•~•tt. " Mr. 
lk·rry II( \'il'l(iu iu, tho -.'l~••ul uru
~ur, ll'illl41kllll!lhi~ IIWII II• "('ul · 
1111\!, " 

The •lul~•h·:~~·ill hu r111 lhu liru 
111111 11p·lo .. lnlu 111111llllo111 uf lhu 
liiiiiUllll iUII ur CuiJII. Ur. Cruw~ 

u ( Nt•W t.luXil'O, unol ~lr. ltil'ltunl · 

111111 ur l'it.~l uuonl , W. \',t., 11•i ll 
:<U pJ••rl lhouHit·•nulh·u, whi lu Mr. 
ltn~t~loolph ur lllluooi11, 111111 Mr. 
Kenny or WL'>Il \'iryiuid, ll'ill Uj.l
huhl tlw llt>gulil'c. 
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W&L alumnus creates 
design for Fancy Dress 
By Margaret Pimblett 
Staff Reporter 

The graphic artist responsible 
for thh year's Fancy Dress T
shin..c;, cups and other souvenirs 
is a 1980 W&L alumnu!l, Bruce 
Whipplt . 

After majonng in European 
history and econorrucs at W&L, 
Whipple conunued h1s education 
at North Carolina State. 
grJduating in 1986 with a 
ma'\tcr·~ degree in product 

di!l>1gn and a graphic design op
tion. 

He is currently the marketing 
and business development 
manager for Hanbury Evans 
Newill Vlattas & Company of 
Norfolk. 

Whipple also worked for two 
years as marketing director for 
Marcellus Wright Cox and 
Smith Architects of Richmond. 
That company designed the 
W&L Universi ty Library, Lewis 
Hall. Games Hall, and the 
Lenfcst Center for the Perfonn
ing Arts, and planned the reno-

vations of the Commerce 
School, pans of Tucker Hall. 
and Graham-Lees Dormitory. 
among other campus project~>. 

As a l>IUCient at Nonh Carolina 
State, Whipple wa' the busmes~ 
and design editor of Urb£ln 
/Rsign in Action, a book pub
lished with the American In
stitute of Arch1tects. 

He has also done d~1gn work 
for the Historic ~rvation 
Foundation of Nonh Carolina. 
Henry Dreyfuss Associatl:l> of 
New York, and Public Televi
sion for Nonh Carolina. 

THE 

STUDENT AC·tJYITIIUl BOARD 

OF WASHlNOTO.._ AND LEE UNIYI.:KltiTV 

PKEb &,..TS 

THE ElGHT\ '•S£COND FANC'\' DR£1>11 DALL . 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY lNY1T£D 

TO EMBARK UPON 

AN E'' ENING EXCUR S I ON ON 

THiii 0RII::NT l::XrREiilll 

THE 

LESTER LANIN 0RCK£6TRA 

ON BOARD, 

'FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1 989 

SAB- Members at Large 
DEPARTURE T I Mil: NJN'B O ' CLOCK IN THE EVENING 

FRO M : THE \'ARNER CEJ'>TER 

LEXINGTON, YJRGlNlA 

Lucy Anderson 
WiUArvin 
Loranne Ausley 
Carrie Baber 
Nancy Baughan 
David Blank 
Christian Blessey 
Caroline Boone 
Robby Burch 
Chris Casey 
Catherine Christian 
Dabney Collier 
Charles Cooklin 
OedeConner 

Erin Cosby 
Sean Driscoll 
KatieDuweU 
Roger Fakes 
Jennifer Fisher 
John Flippen 
Brad Gottsegan 
AnnGn!gory 
Shawn Gulley 
Ashley Harris 
Taylor Bouck 
Philip Isley 
fun Jones 
Will Jones 

Country Q fare 

Country Crafts & Antiques 

An appealing selection of 
country decorations, 

scents and collectibles . 

QUILTS • HERBAL WREATHS 
CUSTOM SHELVING • ANTIQUES 

CANDLES • POTPOURRI 
HANDMADE WOODEN CRAFTS 

PINE FURNITURE REPRODUCTIONS 

(703) 463-2088 
4 E. WASHINGTON STREET 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. l 0-5 

Paul Lagarde 
Elizabeth Ubby 
Niko Lorenzatos 
ManoU Loupassi 
AJyson Lynch 
Stephanie McNulty 
Michael Mears 
Eleanor Nelson 
Weston Newton 
Hunt Niedringhaus 
Allen RJcbardsoo 
Lori Rkbardsoo 
Walter Scott 
Julie Sheppard 
Garrick Slate 
Cathy 1lern.an 
Richard Tompkins 
Jamie Tucker 
RkbardWalt 
Chris WiUard 
Oaude Willirum 

a.n.,..·.u· P•••&~ 
A\'AlLA .. J.,.K Ao1' 

• "rllll UNIVER.I'I'l"' C'C !'M'Clll 

Fast Prescription Service 
Free Delivery 

Lexington Prescription Center 
11 W. Waahlngton St. 

413-1111 

Stop by and see us for all your Fancy Dress weekend 
grocery needs. We have a complete line of imported 
beverages and cheese. Also fresh cut steaks from our meat 
department are a must for a successful weekend. We also 
carry a complete line of cookout and party needs like cups, 
ice, etc ... Wllite Front- a Fancy Dress tradition. 

Have a great weekend 

DuC'• -na o• 

A Man's Gotta Do 
WbatAMan's 

GottaDo 
All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their l8th birthday. It s 
quick. It s easy. And it 's 
tbelaw. 
A public service m<$.S38<' of thJ.s pub
llauon and SeleCII\C xn·lce Sy:.~<:m 
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Your culinary guide to FD 
By JMOO Faust 
AlumnJ SWt' R!J)O!ter 

Fancy Dress, one of the 
nntion's largest parties, a time 
for gn:at bands and people, is 
also the nght ume to go out and 
enjoy a good meal with a date. 
or, for those who dare venture to 
Fancy Dress without a date. 
good friends. 

Towards this end , the 
southwest reg1on of Virginia can 
men than adequately cater to 
such <fining needs. Tucked away 
in Charlottesville, Staunton, 
Lexington, Lynchburg and 
Roanoke are some great <fining 
establishments. 

In this article I have tned to 
put together a list of ~ of 
these places w1lh a brief descrip
uon and essenual detail for 
each. I can not claim to have 
eaten at all the restaurants listed 
but they all have good reputa
tions or have otherwise been 
recommended to me. In most 
cases, a call to the maitre d · was 
necessary. 

At this point. I must adrrut that 
after re-reading the descriptions, 
thJ!> may not be a fair article. The 
descnption~ may appear that I 
am trying to head you to a par
ticular restaurant. 

I must admit also that I do 
have a personal favorite, The 
White Star Mill. but please don't 
let the sound or size of a descnp
uon discourage you- I don't 
think you can go wrong with any 
of them. 

In any case, whether you 
choose a restaurant from thi or 
<fine at your own favonte, eat 
well and with a group of friends 
for "good dining company 
makes for better dining''
wherever. And please. don't 
rujn the weekend for your family 

and friend\ by overindulging and 
drivmg Obey the rules of the 
road and use common sense. I 
hope thJs list proves helpful in 
making your Fancy Dress 
Weekend successful. 

BON APPETIT. 

OlarlottesvUle 
The Boors H~ Inn, Route 

250 W. , 2 miles off Route 29, 
804-276-21 'Jl. 

l...ocated in a posh region of 
Albemarle County, the Boar's 
Head Inn serves as both an inn 
and a restaurant. Though the 
menu lacks international flare 
they do serve duck. The glory of 
the Boar's Inn is solid American 
cuisine prepared impeccably. 
Prices of entrees range from 
$12.25 to $18. A full bar with a 
good selection of wines will ac
company a meal rucely. Reserva
tioru. and jackets for men are re
quired. 

~ Iw Inn, 2244 Old h'\ 
Rood (across from Ivy gardms 
- on~ mil~ from University of 
Virginia), 8()4.9Tl-l222. 

Dine by candlelight in this 
restored large house, bujlt circa 
1803. The menu at the Ivy Inn 
van es greatly , incl uding 
cruclce:n, beef, veal and lamb. 
Prices range from $10.50 to 
$14.00. Despite the romantic 
atmosphere, Mrs. Abbot. the 
proprietor, permitS 8 " JUSt be 
comfonable" style of dress, but 
she would appreciate reserva
tions. All spirits are served. 

1M C&O Restaurant, 515 E. 
Wat~r. 804-971-7044. 

This may be one of Char
lottesv ille's . and southwest 
Virginia's, most enjoyable and 
unique restaurantS. At the C&O 

First Visit FREE 
with purchase of PackJae 
Moaday • fridaJ 10.•· 7p• 

S1hatd1y • lhm·5pm 

ffiERLE noRmAn· STUDIO 
College Square Shopping Center 

Rt. 11 North m 
Lexington ---t -

463-1782 r .-J+:.,..rpc Tips Manicures ~ 
~ .. 

Restaurant, the emphasis of the 
<lining expenence is on the food 
("the focus of the senses" ) and 
as such the fonnal dining room 
(coat and tie required) is dec
orated all white - white linens, 
white walls. white floors. The 
French cuisine is serve a Ia cane 
but unlike European restaurants 
the portions are large. Don't 
pass up the opportunity to enjoy 
your meal with a bottle of wine 
from the C&O's exlCnSive wioe 
ceUar whicb has been voccd one 
of the top 100 in the nation by 
Wint Spectator magazine. En
tree prices range from $18.25 to 
$25. Bill Huben, the manager, 
says that the experience is 
unique but honestly admitS that 
you may love it or hate it. There 
are two seatings for dinner, the 
fJJ"St at 6:30 and the second at 
9:30p.m .. 

Lyocbburg 
Emil's. Boonsboro Shoppinx 

Cemer. Route 501 Nonh , 8()4. 
384-JJJI. 

Don't let Emil's locauon fool 
you or deter you- this place IS 

wonderful- probably as many 
s~eet Bnar girls can attest. 
Emil's serves lunch and dinner 
in 1ts two d1ning rooms. The 
menu is varied and enticing. U
quor. beer and wine are served. 
Dinner prices of entrees start at 
around $8, the average being 
about $12. Dress for dinner is 
semi-formal to formal and reser
vations are recommended. 

Sochilw 's lntemarionai Res
taurant, 126 Old Grave Mill 
Rood, 8()4..237-5655. 

Beef, seafood, veal, lamb and 
chicken <fishe." all prepared in a 

great variety of intematJonal 
ryles wtll certainly satisfy a 

number of different tastes. 
Prices range from $9.50 to 
$21.95 and a full complement of 
spirits will help carry the even
ing. Sachiko's is an elegant res.. 
taura.ot and requin:s 0081 and tie 
as wcU as reservations. 

1M Bonk, 1030MainSI. (Jlth 
and Main), WJ4..847-8100. 

The structural beauty or 1 he 
Bank will enhance a meal of 
authentic French cuisine. 
Originally bwlt in 1914 as a 
bank, the owner of the restaurant 
has since spent over one million 
dollars converung the building 
into a three-story restaurant. The 
third floor serves as a fonnal 
dining room complete with 
fireplace and 40-foot ceilings ac
centuated with decorative gold 
leaf. Meals are made-l<H>rder 
and the menu may vary 
somewhat according to 
deliveries made four times week
ly. Pnces are very reasonable 
srarung at $8.50. The owner and 
chef assure that you will never 
feel out of place in black tie for 
many patrons are fully decked 
out. Though reservations are 
suggested a week in advance, it 
would behoove you to call 
anyway. 

Roanoke 
The Library, 31 I 7 Frank/in 

Rood (in Piccadilly Square), 
985-0811 

The Library is a beautiful. 
quaint French restaurant with 
more than excellent atmosphere. 
The service is perfect as is the 
extensive menu complete with 

seafood, beef, lamb and veal 
<fishes that will detight the palate 
of even the pickiest eaters. If you 
can stand it, leave room for the 
dessert cart which will bodt 
amaze and deJjgbc. Entrees will 
nm anywhere from $17.9S to 
$21.9S. The Library is possibly 
the finest restaurant in Roanoke, 
and defmitely one of the finest in 
the state a Ia Virginia: A History 
andGuitk. 

La Maison, 5732 Airpon 
Rood, 366-2444. 

The elegance of La Maison is 
evident even before you enter 
the front door. Once a Georgian 
mansion. the beautiful structure 
now contains 15 <fining rooms in 
which delicious French cuisine 
is served. French veal and lsunb 
are generally the order of the day 
but American fare of beef and 
seafood are also served. Entrees 
run generally between $7 and 
SJ8 with Sll as the average. 
Dress IS optional but a coat and 
tie are recommended. Dinner is 
served Monday through Satur
day from 4:30 to 11 :00 p.m .. 
Reservations are recommended 
when <fining on Sarurday. 

Fesqu~t Upper level
Crossroads Mall, 362-8803. 

Fesquet is a casual restaurant 
located just I 0 minutes from 
Hollins College. In a cozy at
roosphere you can dtne on 
French cuisine or $CQfood. 
There is a full bar and an 
excellent wine ljst to make your 
meal complete. Prices stan at 
$12.95. 

.....b),,..c,.m.........-PW 
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~Wilson-Walker How·e, 30 

N. Main St , 463-3020. 
The Wil~.t-Walker House h 

Mmilar 10 old inn dining. There 
are several rooms wh1ch add to 
its coziness and eliminates much 
of the hustle and bustle of large 
one-room restaurants. Coclaails, 
beer and wme will complement 
your meal. The menu is strong 
with beef, seafood and chicken 
dishes. Entrees are prepared a 
variety of different ways, in
cluding Southern Amencan. The 
location is a plus and conve
nience in choosing the restaurant 
for it is walking distance from 
most pans of town. Prices range 
from around $8 to about $15. 
Reservations are a must during 
Fancy Dress and coat and tie are 
recommended. 

Mapl~ Hall, Route 11 a11d 81, 
Lexington, 463- 4666. 

Maple Hall 1s a beautiful large 

country home convened mto a 
restaurant. There arc several 
smaJI dirung rooms decorated in 
unpoccable coloruallaSte. Maple 
Hall does have a private room 
reserved for larger parties. The 
menu will vary from day to day 
!Jut a patron can always count on 
high quality service and fine 
country dining. Again the con
venience of dining in the Lex
ingtOn area is obvious. Reserva
tions are appreciated and coat 
and tle is recorruneoded. 

HU/'1011 Garden, East Nelson 
Strut, Ltxington. 463-3330. 

This, Lexington's only 
Chinese restaurant (and the only 
OrientaJ restaurant ince the 
demise three years ago of the 
legendary Aloha Wok) opened in 
April last year. Students have 
varying opinions of the estab
lishment-some think it offers 
respectable Chinese cuis1ne (par-

~R.L. HESS & BRO.~ 
JEWELERS 

Gifts For All Occasions 

U l South Main St reet 463-2833 ~ 

SALE! 

LEXINGTON BICYCLE SHOP 
AIJ 1988 Bridgestone, TREK, Diamond Back, Ro 
bicycles including Mountain Bikes and Road Bikes. Sale 
prices good through 3/4/89. Call or come by for details. 

Complete Repair Service 

no , Malo St. (703) 463-7969 

• llht. ~ ·~ • • • .... 

ucuJarly taking mto account the 
fact that 1t is located in the heart 
of the Shenandoah Valley), 
while other~ have been 
dissatisfied wnh the serv1ce 
nnd/or food Chances are you've 
got your own opinion already. 

Staunton 
Buckhorn Inn, 12 miles k't'SI of 

Staunton, Rout~ 250 W. 
Owrchvill~. 337-6900. 

The Buckhorn Inn is a very 
~ual restaurnm servmg an 
$11.50seafood buffet on Friday. 
Enjoy beer, wine and a lot to cat 
between the hours of 4:00 and 
9:00. Reservations are not 
necessary but you may want to 
call ahead to be sure. 

111e White Star Mill, 1 Mill 
Sl.. 885-3409. 

Truly one of the finer estab
lishments around. The Whjte 
Star Mill is not cheap but is 
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defirutely worth it for the 
tremendous vancty of d1~~. 
AppettZers range from escargot 
to a vanety of soups. Dessens 
are a Ia cane and plenuful but 
the entrees are the bill of the 
clay. Pasta, beef, all types of 
seafood, and Cajun dishes are 
prepared 10 impoccable deta1l 
and taste. An everung at the 
White Star Mill for [WO, m· 
eluding a few indulgences into 
the full bar, will run around $80 
to $100 but, oh boy, u·~ well 
worth the expense 1f you can af
ford it. 

1M Bell~ Gro~ Inn, 515 W 
Fr~derick Sl. (Dmmto\o.n), 886-
5151. 

The Bell Grae Inn has a bistro 
servmg an a Ia cane menu and a 
d1rung room located in the old 
inn. Dinner vaneli from night to 
night according to the cher~. 
choices. Each night there is a 
choice of three different meah 
wh1ch include appeUler, !JOUp, 

TheW & L 

entree and dc...~n for the M:t 

pnce of$20. A full bar Will add 
an add1uonal pnce per dnnk 
Ores~ I!> opuonal and reserva
uons are not required though 11 

may be well adv1!1Cd to call 
ahead to check on the crowd and 
menu. 

(Note: This anicle wru> ongmal
ly printed in Jru,t year's Fancy 
DreM Supplement. Prices may 
have changed since that time and 
those mterested 10 eaung at any 
of th~ e tablishments are urged 
to call and check current pricc.s.) 

ELVIS 
IS 

ALIVE 

Student Activities Board 
wishes to express its thanks 

to Venice-Simplon-Orient-Express 
for its help with the presentation 

of Fancy Dress 1989 
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Who's having Who on 
By Mkbael Tuggle 
EnWtainment Editor 

There ts oo questiOn that fan· 
cy Dress is the biggest parry we 
throw all year. Party wtuch br· 
ings up refreshments, wh1ch br· 
ings up people to consume the 
refreshments, wtuch bring up 
the need for a place to store the 
people and refreshments which 
bring up our siAteen frater· 
ruues. 

various fraterruties were havmg 
during the Saturday festiVities. I 
was informed later. however, 
that many people took the art1cle 
as an open mvitation to VISit any 
house and see any band they 
wanted to see. 'That i the wrong 
interpretation of thls article. 

Just as they are during the 
course of the year, Washington 
and Lee fratenury parties are 
CLOSED PARTIES to anyone 
who is noc o brodler an the house 
or who is DOC pec1ficaJJy InVIted 

to the parry. Closang parues is a 
privilege that fraternities can and 
do have the express right to ex· 
ercise. 

J. Beta Theta Pi 
2. au Psi 
3. Delta Tau Delta 
4. Kappa Alpha 
5. KappaS1gma 
6. Lambda Chl AJpha 
7. Phi Delta Theta 
8. Phi Ganuna Delta 
9. Phi Kappa Psi 
10. Phi Kappa Sigma 

11. Pi Kappa AJpha 
12. Pi Kappa Phi 

13. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

14. Sigma Chi 
15. SigmaNu 
16. Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Saturday? 
Afternoon 

Halls of Grass 
Roger Day 
Roger Day 
DmyBerry&AJagia 

Widespread Panic 
Roger Day 
SandJewood 
Valence 

New Potato Caboose 
The Truly Dangerous Swamp 
Band 
Valence 

The Stains 

WiJdgrass 

Force of Habit 
The Press 
The Stand 
Waxing Poetics 
The Usuals 
Dirry Secrets 
The New Boys 
The Loft 
Leggs 
The Truly Dangerous Swamp 
Band 
The Bash 
The Booeshakers 

The Truly Dangerous Swamp 
Band 
The Otoir Boys 
In the Red 
TheBarllys 

I thmk it is safe to say that the 
fratenuhes at Washington and 
Lee mamtain a healthy socaallife 
and that they are a large, tradi· 
tiona! pan of the social makeup 
of W&L. And since the frater· 
nitle do comprise such a large 
portion of the W&L social 
soene, perhaps it IS only fittmg 
that the year's second largest 
rught of parrying comes by way 
of the fraternities the rught after 
fancy Dress. 

for many houses, the fraternal 
night of parties during the Fancy 
Dress weekend makes for their 
biggest and most formal evening 
of the year. Certainly the most 
memorable and special. 

While many houses have large 
guest lists on other weekends, 
this weekend will noc be one of 
them. ALL FRA TERNlTY 
PARTIES DURING THE 
FANCY DRESS WEEKENO 
WILL BE LIMITED TO 
BROTHERS AND DATES 
ONLY, UNLESS OTHERWISE 
SPECIFIED BY MEMBERS IN 
THE HOUSE. TIDS ARTICLE 
IS NOT AN INVITATION. IT 
IS MERELY A GRAPHIC FOR 
THE INTEREST OF THOSE 
CU RIOUS ABOUT THE 
BANDS CERT AlN HOUSES 
HAVE BOOKED FOR THE 
FANCY DRESS WEEKEND. 

08 
Last year r ran an article simi· 

Jar to this one in the Fancy Dress 
Supplement as an interest article 
just hsnng the bands that the 

I I 

FancyDress 
Weekend 

1989 

Map of 
Fraternities 

16 

8 
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On FD, flashlights and playing games 
By Mlkeh.dy 
Sports Editor 

Many of you might be wonder
ing what the spons editor of this 
highly respectable newspaper is 
doing talking (commenting. 
analyzing?) on Fancy "I have 
absolutely nothing to do with 
sweat socks and Nike high tops" 
Dress. It • s not that I'm the staff 
social critic or anything for The 
Phi. So why me? Wbat qualifica· 
tions could I possibly bave? 
Well, none. But that didn't stop 
Dan Quayle from running for 
Vice President and look what 
happened to him. Anyway, 
pons are entertainment and FD 

is certainly entert.alrung in some 
peculiar sort of way, so that 
justifies the pons writer in giv
ing a new perspecuve on this 
major socUI.I event of the school 
year. Okay, I'm stretching a bit, 
but hey, somebody has got to 
make some sense out of it all 
(and Mr. Thggle wouldn't give 
me the Senior Perspective posi
tion). 

I liken the FD experience to a 
game I played when I was young 
- llabhhght tag. It was sort of 
the nighttime version of hide and 
seek but the boundaries were 
more confined and you had that 
big I 0 -volt Rad10 Shack 

spotlight that. 1f you weren't 
careful, would blind the dog or 
bum a hole in somebody's pants 
pockets. 'The object was for your 
friends to hide in trees, under 
cars or behind bushes and the 
person who was "it" would 
"catch" you usi ng the 
flashlight. The problem was 
never one of location but of iden· 
tificatioo. We used to change 
clothes -T-shlrts, shorts and 
sneakers -to make it even more 
of a cballenge. Appearaooe and 
reality diverged. What you 
lhougbt you saw and what was 
actu.ally true did not always 
coincide. Great game, huh? 

Well, FD is a lot like 
flashlight tag. The person m 
need of a date is "it." The 
" game" is played at night 
(although daytime competition is 
allowed. And the players are 
constantly changing nppearances 
(we aiJ know about girls and 
their friends when it comes to 
borrowing clothes). The idea is 
to "catch" someone; namely. 
the perfect date. The only 
differences are girls are allowed 
to play in this game and every
one who hru.o't secured a date 
yet is "it." And that is where the 
game begins, lor who really 
doesn't want to go to FD? 

Like most ~. there are 
wmncrs and lose~. But just get· 
ling a date does not mean you 
have won the game. nor is the 
converse true. Winning and los· 
ing i!. not based on finding a 
date, but rather on identifying 
the good ones from the bad ones. 
I think everyone is tired of hear· 
ing about the ''perfect • • date that 
ended up in disaster. I have no 
sympathy. You blew it by choos· 
ing that person in the first place. 
To have a good time you have to 
be good at the game. and to be 
good at the game you must know 
the rules. So ....... . 

Rule No. 1-Never ever aslc a 
person while under the influence 
of alcohol. Reasons are self· 
explanatory. However, entrap
ment is allowed. So if the 
homecoming queen gets a little 
tipsy one Friday night, go for it 
(and get her to pledge on her 
honor - several witnesses 
would be key bere. 

Rule No. 2-lf it's someone 
you have just met, play it cheap. 
No sense in blowing $200 on a 
person that you may or may not 
have fun with. If it's someone 
you love.... play it cheap. If 
you're II\ love you don't ha"e to 
impl'CS!. ber/him. So I guess the 

FD Steering Committee 
Lil Smith, hnc) Dre'i~ Stewart Hanunond, Concert Willard ' Dumas, E.C. Rep-
Chrunnan Coordinator rescntative 

()a,·id Gro,c, Chairman 

C harles Frankum, \1 ice
Chairman 

Judy Payne, Entertainment 
Director 

• 
ftOUft 80 IIAIT 

UXINGTOH, VIRGINIA M410 
(703·~3181 

463-9588 

Crbl.lna Robinson, Publiclt} 
Diredor 

Michael Applebawn, Opero· 
tiort'l Director 

Mike Carroll, Treasurer 

ROCKBRIDGE 

AUTO PARTS, INC. 

1803 SY~I AVIINUI 
IIUINA VlaTA, VIRGINIA 244t 8 

{703J M1-e181 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

Kimber(\ Booth 
WtsBowJ 
J~IIWr Bru\ 
~lt'rt7 Brown 
Olml Ctx1ch 
M1chnel Dan:tmskv 
Christil' Dt.JVIJ • 

Rnchnel Ellston 
fitephonit Fitzgerald 
Andrew~ 
LeeGarlm~ 
Da1'id Gilden 
Stephmue Gu ittard 
Annn Hampton 
Rogus Herndon 
Michnel HigginbotJUJJn 
kri Hinrichs 
Patience Jones 
Clnre KLJ)e 
Alleni.Add 
Lynwood Mallard 
Eddie Mani11 
Nick Phillips 
Schuyler RideOUt 
Clirn Robinson 
An11a Schlewres 
Chris Sullivan 
Sum11er Timberlake 
Tina VmuJersreel 
Meredith Walker 
Harley Walsh 
Mt'rnll WatSOI! 
Chris Wood 
RJchnrd Zuber 

operau"c word for the \\CCkcnd 
i "cheap." 

Rule No. 3- Don't ask 
anyone the week of FD. Des· 
peratencss has a way of clouding 
your judgment espec1aUy when 
combined with JUdgment· 
clouding substances (see Rule 
No. 1). If you don't discover 
anyone wonhy of pending the 
weekend with you. don't worry 
(be happy). It 's not like less I han 
50 percent of the W&L popula· 
tion doesn't have a good time, 
anyway. 

Rule No. 4-Always ftnd out 
a person's imentions before giv
ing out the bid. Ewnpte: If n 
girl asks "Who 1 playmg at 
your house on Saturday n1ght?" 
before you ask her. forget 11. If 
she says something like "White 
Star Mill!. is my favorite restau· 
rant,'· aslc her if she wants to go 
there for dinner and then tell her 
to have a good time. See? And 
who said this game couldn't be 
fun? 

Rule No. 5-Keep the number 
of couples in a group to four or 
less. There b nothmg worse than 
being held up by other people\ 
latenes . That i . unles!t your 
best friend's date happens to take 

off her dr~~ and !.tart danceng 
on the bar at the cocktail pany. 
But th~ thengs only happen on 
mre occas1ons. 

And there you have it. Rules 
or guidelines that will ensure 
you of ~>uccess 10 your quest for 
the best time at Fancy Dress 
(my, that was almost poetk). 
And remember, its not the Ball 
that brings the most excitement, 
but rather the game of FD Tag 
that precedes 11 all. By the way. 
has anyone seen my flashlight? 
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Famous passengers of the Express Credit 
where credit 

B) 1\targaret Pimblett 
StruT Reporter 

Tht.! Oncnt Exprc-.s has ho~tcd scor~ol world·lamou-. people, 
1ncluding royalty, pcrfonncr" of all \...mtb, 'p1cs and wealthy 
bu~iness ownen.. Here •~ a short h~ting of some of the more 
colorful personaliticl> who have ridden the Oncnt Ellpn .. 'Sl.. 

lsado~ Duncan - The dancer gave " unconventional'' per
formances on board lram- mcluding her trip) 10 the howcr. 
One conductor remembered that she pranced from her com· 
partment clad in ··much le.!.l> than a veil- rather. l>Ometh.ing in 
the size of a handkerchief. and in the wrong place. 100. • • 

Harr) Houdini - Magic1an and escape artbt e.tTraur
dmoire. Houdmt was one of the mo!.t frequent passengers and 
occasionalJy gave performanct!l> on board. 

Arturo Toscanini - Later the conductor of t11e NBC Or
d~tra. he often tr..tveled wtth his family . Roger Commault. 
an Orient Express staff member, was changing records on the 
hand-opemted gramophone in one of the rel!taumnt can. when 
he saw Toscanim and began \eatch.ing for a few Verdi and 
817Ct opera recordings: thc maestro congratulated him on h1s 
mUMCaJ ta:.te. 

AN E,-ENING 

EXC,lJRSION ON THE 

ORIENT EXPRESS 

li'" 

Waller 
continued from page 8 

World Magazine, Black Radio 
£r:clusi1'e and Jack the Rapper in 
Orlando. Florida. A number one 
single called " Without You To
njght.. featuring the falsetto 
wonder of Chrio; Waller came 

from that album. 
The Wallers have also per

formed the background vocals 
on a recent CBS album titled 
.. Music from the Bill Cosby 
Show" featuring Grover Wash· 
ington Jr. and are presentJy be
ing produced by Maurice Starr. 
the writer and producer of the hit 
single ''candy Girl" recorded 

The Fabulous Waller Family will open for 8.8. King Thur da) night. 

King Borico of BuJgaria - The ruler \\U~ u ratlway bull "ho 
inJ>i.,ted on takmg the train'~ comrols wlulc travelmg through 
h1" 0\\'Tl <.'OUntry Since hi!'> w11l wa~ ~ovcre1gn withm Ius 
borders. the cngmecr had to aJiow rum. by all account<;, he wru. 
a capable dr1ver. 

Mata Hari - " The Most Dangerous Woman Spy" escaped 
an unhappy marriage to an aJcoholic by going to Paris and 
becom.tng. a courtesan and the first nude dancer in that c1ty. She 
Wll.\ executed in 1917. panially because of her friendship with 
a Gennan diplomat. 

Maharajah of Cooch Behar - The ruler of a small land in 
nonheast India brought his seven wives and concubines and 29 
~>Crvan~ on his trip to London for the imperiaJ conference in 
1907. 

Edward VID - While still Prince of Wales (before his 
':ign and abdication). Edward insisted on having a grilled 
kipper for breakfast. None were on board (being regarded as a 
lower class dish), so the enterpmmg chef found some smoked 
trout, sliced it and grilled it. The prince was completely 
satisfied with his meal. 

Sidney Poitier - The American actor, the first black man to 
win an Academy Award. brought 30 pieces of luggage for his 
travel on the restored Venice-Simplon Orient Express. 

82ND ANNUAL 

~'ANC~Y DRESS BALL 
,, .... &L UNI"\.ERSITY 

b) the New Edition. 
It 's time to get excited 

everybody. Fancy Dress starts in 
one week. Thursday night
Waller Family and B.B. King . 
Friday night- Lester Lanin, 
The Young Fresh Fellows and 
The Reivers. Don't miss the 
biggest social event of the year. 
You'll be sorry if you do. 

is due 
The informauon for the ar

ticles concerning the history of 
the Orient l:.xpres'l has been 
gathered from several different 
sourcef., including: 

Chris Cook's A History of The 
Great Trains, published by Har
coun Brace Jovanovich, 1977. 

E.H. Cookridge's Orienr Ex
press: The Ufe and 7imes of The 
World 's Most Famous Train 
published by Random House: 
1978. 

"National Review,·· June 10, 
1983. 

"Newsweek," April 12, 
1976; Feb. 7, 1983. 

''PopuJar Mechanics." April, 
1977. 

"Smithsonian,'· December. 
1983. 

"Time," August30, 1982. 
In formation supplied by 

Venice-Simplon Orient Express. 

These sources have not been 
credited with.in the te~ of the ar
ticle in order 10 allow a sense of 
continuity and flow in the 
writing. The reader may assume 
that any direct quotes from these 
sources have been enclosed in 
quotation marks. ln many cases, 
infonnation available in one 
source was duplicated in others. 
The structure, organization and 
language of this article are the 
work of ihe writer. 

Corsages - with care! 

Publkfl) I'IM!Io 

Flori !-.t to the Ilomc'>tcad 

lO:J N. J efferson 
Lexington. \'a. 24450 

(703) I 
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Fancy 
Committee 

Dress 
Chairmen 

Liz Smith Tim Ward Michael Applebaum 
Chairman Assistant Chairman Operations 

Garrick Slate 
Lighting 

Lucy Anderson 
Dabney Collier 

David Gildea 
Memorabilia 

Zurich Charles Conklin 
Merrill Watson 

·: Doremus Gymnasium 
Kimberly Booth 

Anna Schleunes 
Publicity Assistant 

Rachael Easton 
Outside Entrance 

Schuyler Rideout 
Sumner Timberlake Chris Casey 

Eleanor Nelson 
London 

Tina Vandersteel 
Paris 

Alex Hitz 
Program Assistant 

Stephanie Guittard 
VIenna 

Gifts, Party ware, and Cards 
for all occasions 

• 
NccdlcWCNt Spedahy Shop 

, II !!loti Wulllnacon Slrat 
Luontton. V•IJonla 244~ 

Cross Stitch Kits For 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Chi Omega 
and Kappa Kappa Gamma 

CaD 463-1006 

Istanbul 
AudloNisual 

A special Thanks-
By MicbaeJ 1\Jale 
Entertainment Editor 

The Fancy Dress Ball is a glo
rious tradition at Washington 
and Lee and has been cherished 
as " the best time of the year" 
almost since its inception in 
19(J7. Miss Annie Jo White must 
laugh when she looks down and 
sees what a big deal her little get
together has bec:ot're. 

There is an undeniable magic 
that acoompanies Fancy Dress. 
Everyone seems happier and 
more " laid back" to coin a 
phrase from my pan of the coun
try. Perhaps it is the anticipation 
of having just the right date, or 
that entire weekend, day and 
night with someone who is really 
special. Maybe it's the prospect 
of dropprng out of reality for 
four days and nights with 
nothing to worry about but 
eating. drinking, laughing and 
enjoying yourself. Whatever l.._,e 
caw.e for ehuion, 11 is JUStHicd 
and good 

Thi year's Fancy Ores:.. An 
Evening Excursion on the Orient 
Express will be the fruit of many 
people's labor and as Liz Smith 
points out in her question and 
answer anicle, please take the 
time to thank the people who 
made this year's ball possible. 
These people have just as much 
to do as the rest of us, but for 
two weeks they make the , 
sacrifices and do the work and 
make Fancy Dress, your Fancy 
Dress a reality. 

As you come to the end of this 
year's special FD supplement, I 
hope you have both enjoyed your 
reading and gotten something 
from it. Like the Ball itself, this 
supplement i the fruit of many 
people's labors and a project that 
has tllk:en countless hours to put 
together. It is all worth it, 
however, if you the reader 
benefit from our work. 

As the Entenainment Editor 
for the past two years, I feel the 
most worthwhile thing I have 
done was putting together the 
past two Fancy Dress Sup
plements. I can only hope that 
when I am gone that the tradition 
we have started, will continue to 
exist. 

Before concluding. there are 
some people that I would like to 
thank for thetr help m making 
thi!> supplement PQ!>Sible. 

THANKS: 

-to Margaret P1mblett without 
whose tireless help and research 
th1s would never have gonen to 
press. 

-to Betsy Parkins and Pam 
Kelley for their help in laying 
out the biggest project we have 
ever taken on. 

-to Liz Smith for all her help and 
cooperation in getting the infor
mation necessary to put this 
together. I can only hope that the 

anicles tn the supplement have 
done her enough justice as the 
Chairman. She has put together 
the best Fancy Dress that cer
tainly any of us have seen and 
should be thanked and appreci
ated by you all. 

·to all the writers who wrote 
what are well-written, quality ar
ticles for the supplement. 

-to Beth Freund and Cheryl Bar
rett who stayed up all hours of 
the day and night taking and de
veloping pictures that I needed 
for my layout 

-to Gay Lea and Cheryl, the 
women in the darkroom and Jim 
at the Tile News Gazelle for 
thetr endless help. 

·and to you, the W~hington and 
Lee community, who~ imere-.t 
mspires us to put out lhmg~ lil..c 
the Fancy Dr~s supplement. 

And finally, though 11 hru. been 
!>atd over and over agam 11 \\On 1 

hun to say it one more ume. 
Please don't drink and dnve thi!> 
weekend. You know the police 
will be out, you know ABC 
agents will probably be in the 
area stnce they usually are for 
b1g events like Fancy Dress and 
you know what the co~ 
quences are for DUI. lt'sJUSl not 
worth the risk. Please, don't ruin 
your weekend and your life. 
Have a safe and a happy Fancy 
~and enjoy the Supplement. 



FANCY DRESS 
Thursday, March 2 

Fancy Dress Concert at the Pavilion 
with the Waller Family 
opening for 8.8. King 

Friday, ·March 3 

Fancy Dress Ball 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. at the Warner Center 

featuring 
The Lester Lanin Orchestra 

and The Young Fresh Fellows 
with The Reivers 

TICKETS: 
Thurs. & Friday 
Thurs. Only 
Friday Only 

$48/couple 
$5/person or $8/couple 
$40/couple 

Ticket & Memorabilia Sale 
Monday, Feb 27 2. 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 28 9 • 11 a.m., 2 -5 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 1 9 • 11 a.m., 2 • 5 p.m. 
Thursday, March 2 9- 11 a.m., 1 - 5 p.m. 
Friday, March 3 9- 12 p.m. 

Tickets, T -Shirts, Posters, Cups, Concert Tickets 

University Center, Room 1 09 
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